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situated on the Hunkhrad. all- 
wt'Ather transcontinental route, 
with two railroads and many hirh. 
wavs, Cisco is the In-.t place in 
Texas to live and to work
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: 7 < d reporter who
-ir*; of the Loboes' 

|mtr 'r Lions at Brown- 
t. the state papers 

be i..''.:sb'.e to take it. 
ir.t tr..-.t 'even hitherto 
bry; '::ad entered the 

».•.fup f. r the first time 
Br.wnAiM'd was griev- 

: errer Only two boys 
= n.t ; iayed in a confer- 
iT.e it ;i veason made 

:!> 3„.iinst the Lions, 
t.herr. wui never ineligi- 

a .'tudent from one 
[ rural d:'tru-ts served by 

jiho. who came out 
t.' '̂tball experience 

l»eek- -tiio and the other 
11 lad v n.i had broken a 

in V' ;;,(me with Lub- 
|: bri.. which had not 

ui;. r t V to enable him 
M.".!.; {.'nday. The re- 
i” . ; oys who were
• 1 : 0 last year

aga;'"'' Big Spring and 
L-.geio. So Brownwood 

The Lions merely 
' team, a team 

i-.> oi'f n improving con- 
of defeats, and 

F".-;,. afternoon should 
t»..’ -' the I.ions at least 

yu,.’ i wns, an offside 
nullifying one touch- 

land :<f other pass inter- 
Munities in the 

int.d iving been muffed.

-< rea.' nable to predict on 
■ f the improvement 

¡he Lobocs have been 
■•I and with the confidence 

.-ngendered by the 
th.i! the Cisco Loboes 
a • .iider team to beat 

iver 111 future games.
• • •

'd ■■ erpass, about which 
».cor. Maner Saturday ac- 
"e of being sentimental, 

hui!;. I am told, in 1907, 
‘xactly 30 years ago. 

Lula Paschall exhibited 
tter day an old Sunday 

record book for a class 
she taught in that year 

; '*'hich the builders of the 
:t structure were mem-

SMOKED TO BE 250 TEACHERS 
HELD MONDAY ATTEND M EET
FORPLANNIKG AT EASTLAND

1
Program of Projects Registrations W i t h

She Has Seen 22 States

to Be Talked at La
guna Hotel

An invitation to all young 
men of Cisco to join with the 
members of the Cisco junior 
chamber of commerce in a 
“ smoker" at the Laguna hotel 
at 8 o’clock Monday evening 
was issued by President James 
Harvey. Saturday.

The J.Tvrc.s. Mr. Harvey said, 
.".re seeking to cr.Iist all profession
al and bu.'ir.ess men 4U years of 
age or under in their program of 
community dev.lopment.

A' the meeting Monday evening 
a number of project.  ̂ will be di.s- 
cus<ed, including plans for a big 
parade on Noveml>er 11, preced-l 
mg the C.sco-Ranger football 
game, the Cisco Livestock show- 
next February, and the erection 
of a score board at Chesley field.

The junior chamber of commerce 
i.s ini-iating a more aggressive 
campaign for community build.ng 
with the b. gint.ing of a new term, 
and a variety of projects arc be
ing studied with a view to formu
lating a program that will be effec
tive in develop.ng a better and 
more prosperous community.

O.Vn.N’l.'E D  O N  P A G E  ■)

ee Scout Troops 
|Grid Contest *

Ten IVrsons Die 
in Bus Train 
(irasli in Iowa

23. (/P) 
seven

ogoiml 
■idihitid 
ng each 
illy coo*

' three scout troops of Cisco 
Itave decided to battle it out 

|ce way of football contests 
'k'ho will rule the football 

■ among the scouts of the city 
'■fll on its way toward a 

■ion today when the scouts of 
49 showed the boys from 

[how the man’s game of foot- 
•is played. Troop 101 had as- 
*-cd to supremacy the week be- 
, hy edging out the Troop 4 
'ters by a 20-19 count. This 

!he forty-niners the right to 
Fjfnge the winners and, as a 
■it of the win Saturday, were 
‘ ahead of their two rivals, for 
’ time being at least. Another 

is planned to be staged next pk.

Weather

MASON CITY. la.. Oct.
—Ten persons, including 
high school students were known 
dead today and 19 injured in the 
wake of the middle west's most 
disastrous crossing accident.

Two teachers and a bus driver 
were also killed when the Rock 
Island railroad's “ Rocket," stream, 
lined passenger train, plowed into 
a school bus yesterday. Bodies of 
the dead and injured were scat
tered five hundred feet as the 
wooden bus burst under the im
pact at a private crossing inside 
the yards of the Mason City brick 
and tile company. Students from 
Renwlck, la., and Bern Mott, who 
saw.- the accident, said that the 
“ bodies wore hurled out of the 
bus with children screaming. “The 
most horrible sight I have ever 
seen.”

Ass’n Show Great 
Increase

The fall meeting of the East- 
land County Teachers associa
tion at Eastland Saturday 
drew an attendance of more 
than 250, and resulted in larg
er registrations for member
ship than in any year since the 
organization of the associa
tion, which takc.s the place of the 
old county ins'itutes.

Out.standir.g addresses by Dr. 
L. .A. Woods, state superintendent 
of publ.c institution: H. E. Robin
son, assi.s-ant .state superintendent, 
and Miss Lillie Martin, primary- 
teaching expert from Baylor uni. 
versity, and interesting discus
sions in the various sectional, 
meetings which followed the gen-| 
eral assembly, marked the pro-| 
gram. i

Organization of the county In. 
terscholastic league committee and 
designation of Eastland as the site 
for the county meet next spring, 
occurred coincident w-ith the 
mect.ng.

Supt. R. N. Cluck, Cisco, presi
dent of the association, called the 
general assembly to order prompt
ly at 8:30. Business of the vari
ous sections w-as concluded and the 
convention dismissed at 12 noon.

Resolutions adopted by the 
teachers recommended particu
larly that the state rural aid la%v 
be clarified for more effective ad
ministration.

The association holds two meet
ings annually with a business ses
sion for election of officers -n the 
spring.

HI, I - — -<v  ■ —' ■■■

New Business Is 
Located in Cisco

MISS PAUL A BOOK.M.AN

A former Ciscoan has returned 
to this city to open a wholesale 
and retail automobile accessory 
business.

He is Shoval Huston whose new 
business, to open in a few days, is 
located at 116 West Eighth street. 
Three families have been moved 
to Cisco with the location of the 
new enterprise here.

A generator and armature re
pairing service will also be main
tained.

Mr. Huston will operate a 
wholesale business in this area and 
do a retail business at his location 
here. For a number of years he 
lived at Clyde, Texas.

p S T  TEXAS: 
Sunday.

TEXAS: 
lot .so cold 
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FAIR AND WARMER

L o b o e s  Smack Lions 
With Six to 0 Win

When Cisco’s little Coy Warren crossed their goal line Friday, 
whatever hopes of a possible OH Belt championship Brownwood 
had were blasted. Cashing in on a fumble by Brownwood on their 
own goal line, the Loboes took three of their four downs to drive
over a touchdown from the Lion’s 
six yard line after Banning Wade, 
plaving his first game for the 
bla^k and gold, pounced on a 
Lion fumble at that point. Catch
ing the Brownwood boys at this 
disadvantage the Lobocs could not 
be denied the touchdown.

A. Coach Petty expressed it.
“ The bov.' went out on the field 
to win and they won.”

The B ro w n w o o d  team was out 
nlaved by the fighting big darn 
S b i i s  during the 
the first half and the half saw 
neither team account for a single 
point. It was the early part of

Midgets to Meet
A.

Gorman Eleven 
Here Monday

The Cisco grammar school 
Midgets will play the Gorman 
grammar school team at 4 o’clock 
at Chesley field Monday after
noon. This game will be one 
postponed from last Thursday be
cause of a misunderstanding at 
Gorman.

The Midgets, said Prin. C. C. 
Duff arc primed to a higher de
gree of determination to win the 
contest because of the failure of 
the Gorman team to appear at 
Chesley field last week after the 
Cisco school had made extensive 
preparations to entertain them, 
and he promised a thrilling con
test.

Playing with the Gorman eleven 
will be some high school boys who 
have not made the high school 
squad and this strengthening of 
the grammar school team w-ill en
able it to give the Cisco boys a 
much harder battle.

There will be no revision of 
class schedule for the day, Mr. 
Duff said.

Revival to Begin 
at Church of God

the third quarter that Cisco got 
its Chang» to score. It came after 
the Lobocs had kicked to the 
Lions at the beginning of the sec
ond half. A Brownw-ood back 
failed to judge the ball and it 
swept past him to the Brown- 
wood throe yard stripe where he 
was tackled by one of the Lobo 
players just as he recovered. .A 
second fumble on the first play 
was scooped up by Banning Wade 
on the six, giving the Lotwes 
first down wtih goal to go. The.

Three-Year-Old 
Cisco Girl Is 
Real Traveler

A three weeks revival w-ill be
gin today at the Church of God.
Services will be conducted by the 
Rev. W S. Hancock of Greggton,
Tex. Rev. Hancock w-ill not ar-i 
rive until Tuesday evening and! 
preaching Sunday morning and
evening w-ill be by the pastor. the| r _ ‘ ^  Broken Uo 
Rev. C. S. Moad. Monday night., D F O K C n VJp

She is only just a little past 
three is Little Miss Paula Book
man, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. F. Bookman of this city, but 
she has travelled more miles and 
visited more states than the aver
age person does in a lifetime. She 
made her first trip with her par
ents at the age of six months, 
and since then she has visited 22 
states of the Union and old Mex
ico, travelling an estimated 250,- 
000 miles during that time. She 
has seen the Sugar Bowl game at 
New- Orleans, the Dixie Series 
and numbers of other outstanding 
spiectaeles in the w-orld of sport 
and amusement.

Her father is the representative 
of the Mergenthaler Linotype 
company for w-est Texas and New- 
Mexico, and Paula and her moth
er accompany him in his travels 
over the territory quite frequent
ly. But most of the tours in 
w-hich she has visited other states 
and countries have been in vaca
tion periods. The states she has 
been in are her native Texas, 
New- Mexico, Arizona, Utah, Colo
rado, Oklahoma, Arkansas, Louis
iana, Mississippi, Alabama, Vir
ginia, West V’ irginia, Maryland, 
Pennsylvania. Ohio, Indiana, Illi
nois, New Jersey. New- York, 
Delaware, Connecticutt and Kan
sas.

Student March in

WASHINGTON, Oct. 23 
—Chairman Jones, of the 
house agriculture committee 
today revealed a letter from 
President Roosevelt saying 
that new taxes \vould be 
necessary if the cost of the 
crop control program was in
creased by the special session of 
congress.

The president said "It is es
pecially important that the new 
legislation should not unbalance 
the expected balancing of the bud
get.” No additional federal ex
penditures from the general fund 
of the treasury should be made 
above the existing planned expen. 
ditures excepting incurring of ad
ditional obligations by --he treas
ury backed a hundred per cent by 
additional receipts from new- tax
es, he w-rote. Jones said he felt 
confident that legislation w-ould 
be w-orked out embodying these 
principles.

Giinese Claim 
Japs Definitelv 
Checked in Drive

SH.ANGHAI, Oct. 23. (/PI—The 
battle for Shanghai sw-ayed to
night in a maze of creeks and 
meandering canals north of Taz- 
ang. and six miles northwest. 
Both sides admitted severe losses 
as the Japanese endeavored to 
smash lines and opien the w-ay to 
Nanking. The Chinese army 
spokesman said that the Japan
ese threat w-as definitely checked 
after TO hours of combat. An

Rural letter carriers of the 
17th congressional district and 
their guests to the number of 
more than 200 gathered at the 
Laguna hotel last night for the 
annual meeting of the 17th 
district Rural Letter Carriers 
association which President 
Joe I. Nally of Trent described as 
the best such convention that he 
had w-itr.essed in any district of 
the state.

• The dinner, served on the roof 
garden of the hotel, w-as attended 
by numerous state and regional 
officials of the association, post 
office department officials, city 
and county officials and by Cong. 
Clyde L. Garret; of the 17th dis- 
tr.ct, whose address was the prin
cipal one on the program.

Capacity of the roof garden was 
more than taxed to take care of 
the crow-d, which w-as increasing 
at 9 o’clock.

Among state officials of the ru
ral letter carriers organization at
tending w-ere FYesident John Hood 
of Dallas and Vice President D. 
E. Smith of Colorado City. Earl 
Slater of Clyde, Texas, editor of 
the Texas Carrier, official publi
cation of the state association was 
also a guest.

Inspector P. M. Juvenal of Abi
lene w-as a speaker, as w-as Adolph 
Geue, of Austin, state paymaster 
for rural lefer carriers at Austin. 
W. L. Fletcher of Hamlin, treas
urer of the national association, 
was also a speaker. Officials of 
the district association in addition 
to President Nally, included Elmer 
T. Gilbert of Roby, vice president 
and Roscoe Reeves of Gorman, 
district secretary.

Other speakers were W. & 
Adamson of Eastland, county

(CO N TIN U ED  ON  PA G E  8)

observer at the northern edge of . , , „  , ,
the international settlement found. formally w-elcomed th«
that the Chinese made slight gains 
in street fighting.

■ 0------------------------------------

Hallowe’en Party 
for Young People

The Intermediate and young 
peoples departments of the Cisco 
First Methodist church were en
tertained Saturday night w-ith a 
Hallowe'en party in the basement 
of the church. The program w-as 
along the Hallow-e'en line of en
tertainment and a grand time w-as 
had by all. A large group w-as 
present to enjoy the party.

(CONTINUED ON PAGE 8)

the Rev. Robert E. How-den of 
Eastland, Tex., will do the preach, 
ing.

Services will begin each eve
ning at 7:30. Day services w-ill 
be announced later. The public 

j was invited to attend these serv- 
I ices.

CAIRO. Egypt. Oct. 23. (4’ )— 
Twenty-five persons w-cre wound
ed today w-hen police clashed w-ith 
several thousand Giza university 
students trying to enter Cairo for 
a demonstration against the gov
ernment.

New Ford Models 
To Be Out Soon

S. H. Nance, president of the 
Nance Motor company, announced 
Saturday receipt of a telegram 
from the Ford Motor company at 
Dearborn, Mich., which indicated 
that the Ford company shortly 
would come out with a sensation
al announcement of new 1938 
models. Two completely new 
cars and an additional one-ton 
truck w-ill be included in the new 
lineup of Ford cars, it w-as under
stood.

Date for the announcement was; 
not learned, but it was expected 
to be within a few days, Mr. 
Nance said.

Credits Offered 
for Attendance on 
Sunday School

ROSE II.YIR IS STYLE
NEW YORK, Oct. 23 (iP)—Hair 

tinted “ a tender, tender rose” is 
the great new thing in women’s 
styles, a European hair-styling e x - , 
pert said Friday. |

Rev. Joe 1 Patterson, pastor of 
the First Methodist church of 
Cisco, announced Saturday that 
the public schools have agreed to 
cooperate with the churches of 
the town in raising the Sunday 
sch(X)l attendances in the young 
peoples divisions of the various 
churches. The plan adopted by 
the tw-o groups to put over this 
project w-ill consist of the grant
ing school merits for those stu
dents w-ho make a habit of reg
ularly attending the Sunday school 
services.

R. N. Cluck, superintendent of 
the Cisco public schools, ac- 
kunow-ledgod the plan a good Clté 
and one that w-ould be beneficial 
to the community. The Minister
ial association at a meeting Thurs
day voiced their approval.

The plan, as it w-as explained 
by Mr. Cluck, will enable students 
in the public schools, of all de
nominations. who attend some 
Sunday school or whatever the 
denomination may term it, for six 
consecutive Sundays beginning to
day, may u.«c this attendance to 
raise any two of their lowest pass
ing grades from a C to a C plus 
or a C plu.s to a B„ etc. But in 
no case, it was emphasized, may 
they use a Sunday school attend-

(C O N T T N U E D  O N  P A G E
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FDR SAYS NEW DISTRICT HEAD 
TA XES  NEEDED SAYS MEETI.NG 

FOR FARM AID IS REST E V E R
Letter to Jones Says Cong. Garrett One of 

Budget Balance Is Speakers on Pro- 
Essential ■ gram Saturday
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Purchases First 1938 Chevrolet in Cisc^

Sunday, Oclobe

Find* Meteora 
Ploughing In F

' I peopli. from
' li •urroundini: >ert;.>ns 

i.: ' of thi' A-G Motor
■ 'I day, attondin;; thy re- 
" I'O in and oxhipipnn ut the now 
il >K i. !ii‘v:-iU t models Weather 

Pid 1. lo \veii ideal for the OC- 
. iMi'i; ;nd throi'.i '̂- were passing 
in a’ d out ot the show rooms
!!v lit the day

A> ■oiding to A. D Anderson.
!!'e -ntire program was carried
ou* very satisfactonly. The num 
ber of visitors was even larger 
than had been anticipated, and 
every one seemed to be much de- 
light»>d wtih the new Chevrolet 
1938 models.
Revolutionary Clutch

Driving effort i> greatly reduc
ed. and control over the ear is 
increased, by the new ‘ Tipt >e- 
matic” clutch, of revolutionary 
d*. sign, which is being introduced 
on all the new 1938 Chevrolets, 
both passenger cars and trucks.

The mechanism operates on a 
principle which has already had 
some application.s in long-range ' 
artillery, hydraulic pres,ses, rail- ' 
car couplings, and similar heavy, 
duty install.'itir'»'-:, although it has 
never before been adapted to use 
in the automotive field. Many 
months of te't;r. both at the 
G«*reral Motors P ving Ground 
and on the highwav preceded its 
adoption on the i;<18 Chevrolet.

The central unit . ' a spring dia. 
phragm of heâ .̂  heat-treated 
steel, shaped something like a 
concave disc, or. m ire accurately, 
a “ dished" washer, with 18 taper
ing steel fingers pointing inward 
from Its edge. >

When the clutch is in the en
gaged position, the entire outer 
rim of the disc bears against the 
pressure plate, providing complete 
distribution of the driving load., 
When the piedal : s depressed for ■ 
disengagem.cnt. h.i vever, the pres-' 
sure of the thmwout bearing on 
the inner ends f the fingers 
cauM's a diaphr; !>m action, com
parable to that which takes place 
when the h-'f. 'C i ,if an oil can is 
prcised. T'r - ;ter nds of the 
fin-iivrs. tnward ’ tip rim of the 
f'.;-'.'. -iv-it l:.l- f.'!"mi.st of two 
 ̂ ■ iUm i;n,s . 'Oç of uiv 'h i.- U- 

■ icid  on side of the dia
phragm. Thi.-: cyu.-̂ o.' the nm of 
the diaphraam. to ipnng away 
from the frsi tion disc against 
which Its own -tiffncis has held 
it. and disenga.iem.-'nt result;..
23 Per cent Ia>s.s Flfort

Just as the initial pressure re
quired to operate an oilcan is 
greater than that needed to com
plete its depression, so does the 
pressure required by the new 
Chevrolet clutch decrease as the 
pt'dal stroke progresses Engineers 
report that i* takes 23 per cent 
hrs effor* than in 1937 to opér
ât- the clutch.

At the same time, engagement 
< haracteris'ics have undergone 
marked im.provement The fact 
that the entire nm of ’ he dia
phragm bears on tr.e clutci; disc
a. ssures complete distribution of 
the dritinj load Uniform load 
distribution around tire pressure 
plate, and softer application of the 
lOftd. are affcct-d by the substi
tution of the 18 tapenne stec. 
fingers, stamped in'cgral uath the 
spring, for tr.e titrée pressure lex
ers of 1937 Becau.se the disc 
pivot.s on the fulcrum.-s .orovided
b. v the two steel ring.-, f’ i. t.un is 
htld at a minimum, not only 
whin the car is new liut after 
loni; service, when ’ tie conven- 
tioniil clutch deve.ops noticeable 
friction drag.

The design of the new mecitrin- 
ism. Chevrolet i“ngineers point 
out. is such that ,t requires no 
lubrication throughout the life of 
the <ar.

--------------- o---------------
Ice absorbs heat when melting.

W. O. W . Camp
Cisco Camp No 

500 meets first and 
t h i r d  Tuesday 
nights in e a c h  
month.
707 bj Mam Street

W C. CLEMENTS, C. C. 
r. E. SHEPARD. Qerk.
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Markinjis on Stale 
Hijilnvavs ^  ill 
Be Simplified

Motorists traveling United St.ites 
de.ignatid highwiivs m Texas nc 
loni;. :• will be puzzled by a mul
titude if highwa.v markers in 
ti.ilKly populated areas, aciiiidin 
t' ir.-trui t.ons just is-ued by 
• Ti Mis Hi-iiway r nonuss. in 
t . .lUgh Julian Muntgon.-.. y,
.. .. ongir.t r. rdering
I'.iti- n'...ik’-': taken rtown -n
suih routes.

■ Atti I' an exnaU'ti’ t ."tudy i t 
ti .s wiii'Ii matter i f  highway 
marking.- we have found that by 
.'imply u.sing U. S route markers 
It is much easier for the travel
ing publie to follow such high- 
wavs" said Mr. Montgomery. 
"With the trend toward simplicity 
and elim.ination i f  contusion cau; 
ed by duplicate markers

The first of the new 1938 
Chevrolets delivered in Cisco 
was delivered to Barton Phil- 
pott of Philpott, the Florist. 
Here is shown A. D. Anderson, 
extreme right, and Jack An

derson, left, president and 
vice president of the A-G 
Motor company, congratulat
ing Mr. Philpott, center, on 
his choice of one of the beau
tiful new models which went

on display for the firs: time 
yesterday. The Chevrolet is 
a Ma.-iter DeLuxe, (Photo by 
Mills-Morton: Daily Pie En
graving:.

if neiv
ment. He further said that state A date book kept near the tele- _______ ..
markers would remain in place on phone will save much time and (cuticle arc two resut
state highways which have not i j  i i , i. . ”  ■ T- , o "orry. I ousness and lai k ■-it sleep
been designated as U. S. routes ^
.and which do not carry standard „  . , . , , iStained fingers are often tliC| The public s.ho, 1 system w..

1  \.\ K \ri'« IKUtEU
PITTSBUHGH. Oct 23. i.T'i— 

j Th- nai.i n - n ,il e-tate lenders. 
I pit'., nt-d .it thi 3oth annual con-
I vt r.tiun of the National .Association
I I f Ri al Ks’ .itc b'.iard.s, viewed 

Clouded i.ve.s and brittle, r-.iugh! Fi .d.i'. "viitti apui ehen.Mon’’ con-

,1

..uni I Ilf tf'.c ■ lire ent iiigh tax 
I. i n und -tributcd ,<urplus"
I'liP'ira’ i.ti;-

S. shield markers.
■o-------

'(Sunspots No Cause 
Of War, Prof Says

WASHINGTON. Oct. 23, (kPi— !| 
Don't depend on sunspots to ex
plain the European crisis, the' 
Sino-Japanese war. and the i‘e-,| 
cent stock market gyrations, a | 
Harvard astronomer advisc-d Fri
day. Loring B. .Andrews, secre-!| 
tary of the Harvard observatory

result of careless holding of cig- adopted in Japar in 1872. 
arettes. ---------------o------------

M.neral pr duction in Canada 
during t: c fir-t half of this year
! I.i M I;-.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.
I Wood ducks are .it i'i-me 
1 trce.s as will us in water.

‘ I Florida hi... 131 -g-able an ports
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Besinnins Friday 8 A .M .

Reduction on New Fall Dresses Just When You W ant Them
said in an article written for the j 
annual report of the Smithsonian 
institution that the frequent ef- 

ea OV Qupiicaie nia.^e.s s o m e ' iorts made by economists and
thirty-five states are using U. S.i amateur astronomers and others^ 
markers exclusively to the sa tis-i riorrelate the occurrence of sun-,
faction of all concerned. ‘ '‘« “ bles de-1

, . . . .  . , I pressions and booms are almost•According to the present mark-i * „ ,
V .u . . J pure guesswork,ng. many places in the state. and|*  ̂ 'll__________^

e-i;-.iially the business districts of, , ,
i it.i rt<4uire so many markers j Glamour is as glamour 
-n e.ich post that the traveler is Many "beauties who wear a se

eye lashes also wear false fronts.torcid to stop traffic while study-! 
ing these markings, thus creating j 
a safety hazard.'' •

.St.uc highway officials state 
that the original purpose in as
sist.in: U. S. route numbers was 
to simplify the markings of higii- 
w.iy.s enabling the traveling pub-| 
he tu follow the route, to. or 
through, other states.

These U. .S. route numbers art 
designated by the executive < om.- 
mittee of the -American .Associa
tion of State Highway Officials 
after a careful consideration of 
till need.“: for such de.signation as 
.submitted by the states.

.According to Mr. Montgomery, 
the elimination of state markers 
fi'im U. S routes will result in a 
considerable saving to the depart-

Just Call 216

For COMPLETE .Markets 
and Financial .News 

The WALL STREET JOURNAL
ftelifKl Upon by bu«lQe«<t meo 

and InTc^^tor«
Hand for nampl  ̂ ropy.

44 Ilroad (»t. New Vork

ZENITH FARM RADIOS

HURRY!
for the

S E A S (»S  
Greatest \ allies

*  *  
*

“ Bl'RGL.4RS can go most 
anywhere they want to go." 
Any police officer will tell 
you that. Locks won't stop 
them, but one of our Bl'RG- 
f.ARY POI.ICIES will re
imburse you for the loss. 
The cost is small.

“ SEE US NOW”

E .P .
CRAWFORD

AGENCY

^  indeliarjrer

Costs Only 50c a 

Year to Operate

*  *  
*

S00,000 Satisfied Users Can’t Be Wrong, 
Europe, South America, the Orient 

Every Day or Your Money Back
See the Windcharger and Radio Models on 

Display at

HENRY SCHAEFER’ S 
RADIO SHOP

Radio Sales and Service
701 D Avenue

New Fall 
HATS
Reduced 
Group of 

SI.93. S2..30 
and S2.93 

HATS

l{ Special Om ipt

DRESSES
New Fall Style S i l k  
Dresses; blacks a n t  
c o l o r s ;  form erly t<
$5.95; sizes 14 to 44
Dresses in this group 
were to $7.95; includes 
some “Marcy Lee” and 
“Chepy Chase** styles

Dresses from  some of 
our best makers, “Mor
ey Lee,” “Chepy Chase,** 
**Debbie Junior** and a 
few “College Campos.”

First Reductions on a Special 
Group of COATS and SUITS

$11.95 ChubDy CoalS— $ 10 .95 ^
$16,95 Coots and Soils.$12.95
$24.95 Coots $16.95

A  L T M A N ’ C
^  ^  WOMEN S AIM’ A U tL— t lS t O

lapias

bU Y

Tel

Jus
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Undei the Courthouse Roof

T (O l RT
Patterson. Presiding) 

C».ses I'rndinK
11, wing new cases are 

the district clerk's 
litigation in the 88thin

<u|

lace 1
likl

PAIRS 
lAHEi 
I TUBE
Pilone ! 

1 venue

cm

fallace vs. Ruth Wallace, 
* E x  N. P. Barnes,

of disabilities of non-

nU and Order«
wing orders were is- 

7udge Patterson in the 
the past week: 

ithern Underwriters vs 
,reen. compensation, ap- 
jn the State industrial 
board. Judgment by 
for defendant, Johnnie 
$1,550. It was decreed 
rt that 25 per cent of 
ent should be awarded 
nfs attorneys, as it was 
; that this was a rea- 
orneys fee in the case 
 ̂ N. P. Barnes, removal 
ti,s of minority. The 
of the opinion that it 

ie minor’s advantage to 
disabilities removed, 

petitioner was adjudgcct 
full age for all legal pur- 
id it was ordered that 

ent be recorded in the 
■rdi of Eastland county.

yd et al vs. Anna Mac 
damages. Judgment for 
.\nna Mae Hogsett by 

t fur $75. in accordance 
agreement of parties, 

troverting plea of privi- 
>3 by W. T. Boyd was 
i aiid it was the order of 
! that W. P. Boyd have 
t against Anna Mae Hog- 
hu-sband. H. E. Hogsett, 
ght title and interest in 

(as and other minerals on 
rty herein disenbed in 

1* was further ordered

j the will fjf C. M. Rofit, deceased,
; approved and citation ordered is-

________  ' for a hearing on Novi-mber of vendor’s Iient.
Do you find the defendant indebt-! *' "^ ê estate is e.' t̂imati-d to bej \V T. Gatti.s et ux ti J W

of the value of $40,000 in which fIrAm. warranty deed H J Rayed to plaintiff, and If so what is 
the indebtedness’’ To which the 
jury answered “ no," thus decid
ing in favor of the defendant. 
Brown et al.

.'Marriage Licenses Issued
J. Vance East and Vilera High

tower, Graham.
Herman Wash and Harriett 

Christian, Richland Springs.
J. R. Risingcr, Gorman, and 

Lena Schwarts, Palmer.
.Matters in Probate

Final report of Allie Putnam 
Castelow (now Allie Perkins), 
guardian of the estate of Louise 
Howell et al, minors, it which was 
shown the condition of the estate, 
and the report was approved. The 
guardian reported to the court 
that since being appointed guar
dian of said minors she had re
married, and asked for authority 
to sign all checks and other pa
pers in connection with her guar
dianship as Allie Perkins, instead 
of .‘Mlie Putnam Castelow (Per
kins). This authority was ap
proved by the court. The guar
dian further informed the court 
that she and her wards have re-

&

the te.stator bequeaths all of hl.s 
estate to his widow. Mrs. Alice
S. Root, his daughter, Mrs. May 
Smith, and his grandsons, Melvin 
and Robert Root Smith of Tor
rance, Cali., his sole beneficiaries, 
one-fourth to each and A. H. 
Rhodes, his nephew, is named in
dependent executor and trustee, 
who Is charged with the distribu
tion of these bequests, either in 
cash or kind, at his discretion. 
The will is dated May 21, 1937. A 
codicil, dated Sept. 8, 1937, be
queaths his life insurance, the 
family jewelry and automobile 
to his widow’, Mrs. Alice S. Root. 
Citation was ordered issued for a 
hearing on November 1.

The will of J. A. Bcarman, de
ceased, was filed for probate by 
the executors, Mrs. Alice T. Bear- 
man, R. A. Bearman and Agnes
T. Bearman, independent execu
tors and executrixes under the 
will, who are sole beneficiaries. 
The will recites that the estate 
is community property, half of 
which is bequeathed to his sur
viving widow, and one fourth each 
to his son. R. A. Bearman. and

d isa b ilit ie s  o f  n o n -a g e  R J D a y  are o f  re e n ' f i . in g  in th e  ? o u n ty   ̂ .i an. Dune an. O k  H P , N  G a m - ' t io ra r i to  p e r fe c t  transc rip t V . 
to  .Mrs. F W . Robert-*, e x te n s io n  i le r k ’ ’  o f f o  e . Au.’ ’ ;n . ’ >t,.- H .ick n e y , F o r t .M audr v< W

Herbert B Thomp.on to C o m - 1 ^  Oldham, Aoilene. 
menial Credit Co A. \V Wil- Anot.oer visl’ or who arrived 
liam.-cjn to I'rank Lovett L. P  ̂ .ifternoon to visit hi; moth.
.Slanbaugh to Frank Lovett. M. ’ V. Dunham' dismiss appeal.
L Kea.sler to Wayne Pump Co ] Wato. a former district clerk' Motions granted The State of

v.< W O. Ansley. Jr., 
i appellee's motion for rehearing. 
O. H. Rinn vs. Henry Rlnn. joint

to J. W Green, warranty deed 
W P. Ledbetter et al to J. W 
Green, warranty deed. L G. 
Haislip et ux to J. W. Green, 
warranty deed. A. L. Peck to Al. 
ton Burns, warranty deed, Alton 
Burns to Alma Burns, deed, T. 
L. Lasater et ux to Archie .Mund, 
warranty deed W. P. Ledbetter to 
J. F Ledbetter, warranty deed. 
J. J. Moates to George Farrar, 
warranty deed. Chas. Haeckl to 
Elmer G. Haeckl, quit claim deed. 
A. L. Duffer to G, i’ . .Morgan war
ranty deed. Eureka Brewer to 
Floyd Brewer, power of attorney. 
T. R. Overby et ux to M. A. Nay
lor, bill of sale. Mrs. G. F. Mor
gan et vir to C. E. May, trustee, 
trust deed. J. E. Bynum el ux 
to Higginbotham Bros. & Co., 
materialmen’s lien. J. F. Carter 
to W. E. Love, release of lien.

Chattel .Mortgages 
The following chattel mortgages

J Z Phillips to Wawne Pump C o .''’  ̂ Fa.-tland county, who was Texas vs. Elizabeth A. Lowman, 
J. H Mitchell to Wayne Pump Co., '̂ '“ T^ly welcorned by many form- '  ̂ for
W L Blair to Walker-Smith Co. fr'onds in Eastland. Dunham! .ransermt
W. D. Denton to Jim Magness. i hore when Judge Starnes was ** Perfect transcript
Fred W’alker to First National' ‘ ounty judge.
Bank of Cisco. ---------

ELEVENTH APPEALSCourt House Visitors ( Ol'RT PROCEEDINGS
The following out-of-town v is - ' j^ e  following proceedings were 

itors had business with court! jp court of civil appeals,
eleventh supreme judicial districthouse officials Friday.

C. R. West, R. B Weddington, 
W B. Statham, J. B Blitch, W R. 
Ivie, M. E. Meglasson. Joe I. Pat
terson, Judge D. K Scott, Cisco. 
Dug Barton, Jim Guy, Carbon

as announced Friday, Oct. 22;
Affirmed: Texas Coca Cola Bot

tling Co. vs. Jim Kubena, Scurry.
Reversed and remanded; Mrs. 

R. L. Scott, executrix, vs. Mrs.
Shug Ferguson, Olden. L R. Pear-| Ida B McKibban, et vir, Taylor, 
son, E. R. Stewart, J. M. McFad-, George T. Kesler vs. Gordon B. 
der. Ranger. M. J. Smith, Gor-jM<Guire et al, Dawson, 
man. Felix Boland, Scranton. B. i Dismissed: C. H. Rinn vs. Hen-
M. Neblett, J. H. Beall, Sweet-1 ry Rinn. Stonewall. _ r- i «  o
water. L. H. Welch, Brecken-: Motions submitted: State of
ridge. T. T. Bouldin, W. H. P e -, Texas vs, Elizabeth A. Lowman. Lovejoy, Mitchell. Emma
nix, Mineral Wells. Jerome Sul

cer- 
O. H.

Rinn vs. Henry Rinn, joint mo
tion to dismiss appeal.

Motions overruled: Mrs. Ada
Cox PortwfWid vs Paul Portwood, 
by next friend, appellant’s motion 
for rehearing Mrs. Ada Cox Port- 
wood vs. Paul Portwood, by next 
friend, appellee’s motion for re
hearing. Mrs. Leslie Jones San
ders, et al, vs. Mrs. A. R. Low- 
rimore, et al, appellants’ motion 
for rehearing.

I Cases submitted October 22: 
I Carl Carter vs. A. J Lindeman, 
I et ux, Palo Pinto. S. L. Stewart 
j vs. W. J. Arrington, Stonewall.

: et al. appellant’.̂ motion for cer- ( c o N ’n.N L'K D  or; p a g e  t)

moved from Eastland county and -Agnes T. Bcarman. hi.s daughter, 
the state of Texas to Tennessee, ; The will also provides for keep- 
that the law authorizes the court | ing in force his insurance policy, 
to remove a person as guardiani’ he proceeds of which to be a 
when they are no longer resi- fund for the education of his 
dents of Texas, she asked the ; grandchildren, children of Mr. and 
court to vacate the guardianship Airs. R. A. Bearman. The peti- 
after she had paid all costs in -. tion for probate was approved and 
volved in her administration of citation issued for hearing on No- 
the estates of her wards, and had.vember 1 .
drscharged and paid approved! {.-¡nai report of J. H. Woodruff, 
claims against the estate. It was 'guardian of the estate of J. T. 
the further petition of the guar- Woodruff, incompetent, showing 
dian that she be authorized to , condition of the estate, filed and 
sign checks for such funds now on| approved, 
deposit in the F'irst National bank. Instruments Filed
of Cisco without the signature of
the representative of the surety The following instruments are 

of recent filing for record in thecompany by whom she was bond-j , , , .
Texas company pay to led. as the company no longer has| ’̂®^  ̂ > c er s o  ice.

[Bovd all royalties due for; a representative in the county. i O- Fuller et al to U . -A.
L -from said property. I These several petitions of the Stewart, warranty deed. Zilla Gar. 
lOnnd Jury Recalled ■ guardian were approved and au-
«  thi order of Judge Pat- thorized. It was the further or-»
I that the 88th court grand i qj j^c court that Allie Per- 
' called to reconvene Tucs- j t,e and was removed as

|ming at 9 o’clock for the guardian of the estate of Louise 
cf V impleting the investi- Howell et al, minors, for the rea- 
i unfinished matters, and «¡he was no longer a resi-

uire into other infractions ffppt of Texas upon the payment 
[crirr.m.'il laws of the state, ^ ê costs of court involved.

dM TY-FIRST 
JCT ( Ol RT

Davcnixirt, Presiding) 
menu and Orders

:!c,s;ng are the orders of ;7 7 he‘7 amil'v“ ''home and 
iDftvcr.pcrt in the 91st court 

:.hc pa t week; 
l:-.r Peak vs. Grafton S.
‘ • ori ■ Judgment for plain- 
div rci- and restoration ot 

; r.iic • .,( Florine Reeves.
f Texas vs. E. C. Ran- 

T-'t’ "f automobile. Pe- 
;! \V U. Fox for relief as 
-in for defendant, and for

and certain other allowed claims 
against the estate.

In the matter of the estate of 
J R Wood, deceased. Petition of 
-Mrs. Rose Wood for designation

the 15
acre.s of land on which it is lo
cated as her homestead. Petition 
approved and the homestead was 
so designated by the court. .Ap
praisement of the estate was ap
proved as reported by J. W. 
Barnes, J. M. Searcy and A. G. 
Pool.

Petition of W. H. McDonald for
to bring defendant; of temporary guard.ansh^^^

T fnr the purpose of re- , of the estate of Billy Bob Mont- 
a new bond in his appeal «ornery et 
court of criminal appeals! and
’.n It appearing to th e ,“  '^as further ordered that ^ e

l-ia- defendant Randolph «oardianship become perm an^
. . J unless contested at the hearing
nf V" Fox ao-i “ amed in the citation Petitionersof •u.”' oondsmQn» Fox» , , . . «Art
voluntarily and presented, bond w-as

i to the court where h e ' ^as filed and /PP>^°'
H  new bond to perfect Guy Patterson and R. J ° " «  ^
treal, which was approved n,need oathcourt with R. O. Jackson. | subscribed to the required oath.

Green, W. B. Starr, Mrs. i Petition of .A. H. Rhodes, in-
Ifvx and J. L. Fox as sure- dependent executor, to probate

rett et al to Roy E. Payne, war 
ranty deed. C. N. Wagley et ux 
to J. M. Rush, royalty deed. W. 
O. Lloyd to Vesta Lloyd, war
ranty deed. Edward .A. Smith to 
J. M. Rush, royalty deed. Hattie 
Henderson et vir to Madolyn 
Wanda Sone, warranty deed. T. 
L. Cooper et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man. oil and gas lease. A. C.
Woodward et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. H. H 
Harrelson et ux to J. D. Beckel- 
man, oil and gas lease. Sinclaii 
Prairie Oil Marketing Co. to S. P. 
Gilbert, deed. R. .A, Satterfield 
to W. M. Lawson, extension of 
lien. Exchange Building Co. to 
Carl P. Springer, trust deed. W. 
Singleton to James D. Kittrell. 
laborers’ lien. J. .A. O’Donnell to 
J. W. Price, release of judgment.

D. Whitehead et ux to Johnnie 
Stewart, grass lease. C. S. Wheel
er et al to J. C. Kelly et al war
ranty deed. Tom Hall to Mrs. 
Jennie J. Blewett. partial release 
of lien. .M. L. Staggs et ux to 
J. D. Rogers et ux, warranty deed. 
F. D. Wright et al to W. L. .An
drus, warranty deed. Oval Shultz 
to Mrs. Ollie Marsh, warranty- 
deed. J. H. Allen et ux to F. D. 
Dearen, warranty deed. R. C. Car- 
wile et ux to .A. L. Duffer, war
ranty deed. M. F. Short et ux to 
S. W. Hughes, warranty deed. C. 
D. Anderson to W. M. Brumage, 
royalty deed. Exparte N. P. 
Barnes, judgment for removal of

O C T O B E R  V A L U E  O P P O R T U N IT Y

EVERY WANTED STYLE FOR A  NEW SEASON

,ury for this week in theiurt.
Idfi xrt .m e n t  o f

I \TY COURT
.Adamson, Presiding) 

|Judgnients and Orders 
week was jury week in 

:̂-r.ty court when two civil 
V were had. In the case 
C. Kimbrough vs. Loss 
sheriff, a case involving 

'.'iscation of a stock liquors 
sheriff’s department. The 

I lave the jury an instructed 
F for the defendant, W’oods. 
[Stroup vs. Jesse Brown et 

appealed from the jus- 
!’'urt of precinct No. 7. The 
iind on special issues, first:

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

liifice, L ow er F loor 
fo State B ank Bld^.

lUY A  H O M E!
^ave many desirable 

>s of residential prop
in Cisco for sale on 
terms.

tONNIE D A V I S
Telephone 198

i l  F O O T  
A C H E S  

"‘' P A I N S
Such common foot troubles as 
hurting corns, callouses, bun
ions, weak or fallen arches— 
can 1« uuickly and inesjien- 
sivelv relieved. Dr. VV m. M. 
Scholl, world noted Foot 
Authority, has perfected an 
appliance or remedy for the 
relief o f all these common foot 
troubles.

S i n g l e -  breasted 
herringbone tweed, 
with set-in sleeve« 
and flap pockets

d r . WM. M. SCHOLL

A  Representative from
Df Scholl’s

Headquarters in Chicago 
will he in our store

WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 27th
to sh o u ’ you how.

J jI I S  is vour opportunity to 
obtain rcliej from your par
ticular foot troubles. A thor- 
oughlv trained representative 
from l)r. Scholl’s Headiiuarters 
will show you how. He will 
take imprints of your stock
inged feet on Or. Scholl s 1 cdo- 
graph. There is no guess-vvork 

but Or, Scholl s methods 
of foot relief service based on 
medically accepted, scientibc 
and orthopedic principles.

JNO. H. G A R N E R ’S

Dr. Scbolts Foot-Eater $s 
the ortgmai mtentton h r  
reiéerrng ttreä, échmgftrt 
— u fdk or fslien srxhru 
imitiiíÍMúih fitted-^6er 

6atr f  i 50.

Just Call 216

Fly front coat in Win- 
dowpane plaid, w i t h  
raglan sleeves. Other 
fabrics also

S22.S0, $27.50 
S29.50, S3S, $39.50
This is not a sale, sir — it repre

sents an early purchase on our 

part which gives you the bene

fit of lower prices than are pos

sible at present labor and wool

en costs. There is no reason to 

be without a good looking top

coat this fa ll. . .

Windowpane p l a i d  
over glen plaid in rag
lan sleeve, s i n g l e  
breasted topcoat.

Î i
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PAGE FOUR
T H E  C I S C O  D A H .Y  P R E S S

Su.-.day, Octi.b.r

n i E  C IS C O  D A IL Y  P R E S S
iSucrehsor U> the Cisco Weekly Cillxen and 

Citiaen-Krec l*reu)
Member of the Teaas l^ess Association

Published each afternoon, exuept Saturday and 
Sunday mornuuj at Cisco, Eastland County, Texas, 
by the Free Press Publishing Corporation, incorpo
rated under the laws of the state of Texas. Editori
al and Publication offices at 117-119 West Seventh 
Strif* Telephone 808.

THE FREE PRESS PI BLISHING CORP.
CH.ARLES J KLEINER, President.
J H REYNOLDS, V'lce President.
B, BUTLER, V'ice Pres, and Sec.-Treas. 
F D WRIGHT, Counsel.

B BUTLER ------------Editor and Publisher
W. D. BRECHEEN ----------------------Superintendent
MRS. CHAS TRAJilMELL........ ......... Society Editor

ts a splendid opportunity for the enlistment 
of the public-spirited forces among the 
younger men in a campaign that will devel
op the opportunity which we have here for 
town building. At a recent meeting of the 
senior chamber of commerce, the assistance 
of the junior organization was invited in put- 

, ting over projects which the senior group has 
undertaken. This was a move toward co
operation which would enlist all available 
resources in experience, material and man
power in the business of making Cisco a bet
ter and more prosperous community.

JU ST HUMANS By G EN E CA RR

A Home-Owned and Home-Controlled news
paper devoted to the upbuilding of Cisco and East- 
land county, independently democratic in politics.

SU-BSCRIPTION RATES; ONE YEAR_____ $5.00

National advertising representatives. Frost, 
Landis and Kohn, New York City; Dallas, Texas, 
and Detroit, Mich.

IT  is sincerely to be hoped that the appeal 
of the Jaycees will find eager and univer

sal response among Cisco's younger business 
men. The help of every one of them is need
ed.

------------------o -----------------

Any erroneous statement reflecting upon the 
character or reputation of any person will be gladly 
«orrected if brought to the attention of the publish
ers. The Cisco Daily Press assumes no respon
sibility for errors in advertising Insertions beyond 
the price of the advertisement.

OTHER OPINIONS

Help for Higher Wages

Entered as Second Class Matter December 11, 
1934. at the post office at Cisco, Texas, under the 
act of March 3. 1879.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT in his fireside 
talk disclosed that he is still intent upon

MEMBERS OF THE .\SSOCl.\TED PRESS
The .Associated Press 6- exclusively entitled to 

the use for publica .jn of all news dispatches cred
ited to it oi not oi.herwise credited to this paper 
and also local - published herein.

BIBLE ^J. )UGHT FOR TODAY

Mark he perfi^ct man, and behold the upright; 
for the end jf  t.ha; .nan is peace.—Ps. x..i. 37.

Thy God hath not forgo* thee, and when He sees 
i* best.

W.ll lead thee ir o .sunshine, will give thee bowers 
of rest.

And all thy pain and sorrow, when the pilgrimage
■s ■•’ •r.

Shall end in Hi .venly blessednes; ahd joy- for. 
cvermcre. —SPITTA.

* • *
Whi.^.er > - further t h i . -  r.t.-ighb(>r .s his 

neighour's serv-j; t t ■ h f‘ liim t su-i'. ¡ngner level. 
Power, abili y. • *,ucn-e. virtue are only trusti with 
whie.n to ai-iA a; tune.—Wend-. .1 Pnill.ps.

A Victory For Confidence
"rH E CISCO LOBOES defeat of the Brown- 
^  wood Lini,.-, at Brownwood Friday night 

will have no impvirtant bearing on the out
come of the current championship race in 
the Oil Belt But it will have important 
bearing on the return of Cisco to a place of 
prominence in the Oil Belt football picture. 
It is significant because it means that the 
Loboes can win football games and because 
it IS therefore a starting point back to local 
confidence in the team and a confidence on 
the part of the team in its own ability to 
play the game. As such it was more than a 
victory over Brownwood. Considerably 
more. It is a victory over a psychological 
factor which has been during the past four 
years one of the severest obstacles confront
ing the team. It was the first gridiron con
ference victory that the Cisco team has won 
in three seasons of play.

'T'HE major part of the season is before us.
boys have made a good start, showing 

improvement with every game. Cisco now 
owes It to the lad.s to give them a character 
of support that will encourage them to the 
utmost. We are proud of the team now, 
proud of their coaches and the school student 
body which gave them unwavering support 
in defeat. It will be easier to win now that 
a measure of confidence has been restored. 
And a winning team has a definitely exhil- 
eratmg influence upon town spirit.

Move For Cooperation
'■[■'HE Cisco junior chamber of commerce has 
* issued an appeal to all young men of the 

city to attend a meeting of the organization 
summoned for Monday evening at 8 o’clock 
at the Laguna hotel. Purpose of the meeting 
is to discuss a variety of projects for commu
nity benefit and to enlist in the program for 
realization of these projects the cooperation 
of as many of 'he younger business and pro
fessional men as possible.

advancing his purchasing power theory, but 
he was singularly silent upon the basic ques
tion that has always gone unanswered when 
he has attempted to put his theory into ope
ration. How can business finance the initial 
addition to purchasing power?—that is the 
question.

The president believes that his projected 
wage and hour legislation will so augment 
national purchasing power that increased 
volume of sales will result for all industry. 
According to the theory, these new sales will 
lower the unit cost of production and absorb 
the increased costs represented by higher 
wages and shorter hours. But the average 
business man would be called upon to make 
an immediate advance in his outlay for wa
ges. long before increased purchasing power 
could expand his volume of sales.

Many businesses must pay back their 
bank borrowings within stated periods; 
others must maintain their profit margins or 
see their whole credit rating impaired. The 
issue of labor costs is thus immediate, that of 
expanded sales through increased purchas
ing power more distant and speculative.

It was precisely this lag that a study of 
the Brookings institution found to be the 
weak link in the operation of the NRA. This 
study pointed out that the administration had 
no power to compel private bankers to fi
nance the purchasing power experiment out 
of depositors’ money. The Brookings eco- 
norhists could have added that the federal re
serve system was not open to credit-worthy 
business borrowers until after the NRA was 
in operation several months.

The president’s own concept of the pur
chasing power theory has evolved until it is 
better theory but more challenging in prac
tice. The president has now warned busi- 1
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I guess that's one rea.'-on why 1 like this story o- 

New Yorker who was traveling through Scotland. .At Ed.nburgh he
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negotiated with a braw Scott to meet him at a certain tra.n and heave 
the duffle into his rcseriation. .Arriving 'ate he -wuriir aL>..r<i, 
the compartment without luggage and threw op'-’ , th-- w .* w. The 
train .started ju.-it as he caught sight of hi.-i hags piled cn the platform 
beside.*- the po.-ter. _ l 1

‘ 'Why the deril i.=n't my baggage ir this compartment he .-heute-l. 
“ Well,” spoke op the Scott, ‘‘ for th-' rea.- n iihi. h 1 t i '1 .v r. In 

the first place 1 ju.st arrived here. In the f'.oni; phnee, y. a just arr.'.e.l 
here, and in the third place, >e.- m the wrung train.”

(American New» Features, Inc.)
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This is another article in which 
I'reston Grover, Washington co l 
umnist. analyzes the New York 
mayoralty campaign an im 
portant segment in the national 
political picture.

'■J'HE junior chamber of commerce, which is
now undertaking a new year of aggres

sive action in the community behalf, furnish-

ness that it must not pass on its heightened 
labor costs by price rises. And he has pro
posed legislation to strengthen the anti-trust 
laws in order to control the price level. This 
is better theory because it recognizes that 
there Is no net addition to purchasing power 
if wage rises are to be offset by higher prices.

But practically, the business man may 
confront an alarming prospect when ordered 
to increase his pay rolls and at the same time 
told to refrain from recouping these advances 
by higher prices. It therefore seems an al
most essential corrollary of the administra
tion's purchasing power theory that it ex
amine all means of helping business with the 
initial increase in costs.

While credit is easy and plentiful today, 
it does not follow that this would continue 
to be the case if bankers, alarmed over re
duced prospect for profits, began to call their 
loans. Further subsidies are not proposed, 
but some kind of government underwriting 

I of sustained credit might prove helpful in 
enlisting both banking and industrial co-ope
ration in meeting the early problems inher
ent in the president s proposal. — Christian 
Science Monitor.

Among 
The Derricks

W F S T H l N  - M U  K H  F O R I )
O l 'K K  \ T I O \ S

A L P ..\N V . ( ; ' i i ; . -  —
W ; I’ c r n  Shai ki-if' ::  fi H.- j) ‘ :t. 
Hai'lc. Diillin . ■ aip mv “ 3.
Lfv.'i: J. A t k c i n  thw- ' if 
ffcUon 15. blofk 13. T&F. 12 milf 
Wi t uf Alban;., v.- to a
depth of approximately 3.945 feet 
wiiere water was encountered, 
thus completing t as dry and as 
one of the deevest tests in west-

- rn Shackelford for 15 years. The 
p:incipal purpose of this pioneer 
del p test - 1  ti; < heck the deep
er f'lrmation; now producing in 
Ji.'i and Fisher counties.

f-Ii: . 3 Si Pendleion. Inc. - Con
t i . ' ;.id  ■: hi . 'impuny No A-28, 
•Shai kelford ■ >unty deep ti -t of
- uti'ular imp'otani' .;i .ecti-in
8.5 ( 00k e.state. ETRhi ' ‘ . 'X
miles northwest of Albany, is re- 
i.'irted drilling at 2,300 feet.

In northwest Shackelford, the 
Ov.: . - Sni-b-òd Oil c.irp iration 
No. I, Huge D. Haterius. in tlie 
northeast corner of -ction 163, 
BBB&C RR Co., has been fi.shing 
during the past week The depth

of the hole is 1.700 feet and the 
. pipe is set at 1.675 feet. The ii.sh- 
ing job 1.3 expected to be cleaned 
up within the next few days, 

j Schkiide Bros. & Wood No. 2, 
.1 K. Leschber. ET&L C .. .six 

I miles north of Albany, was com- 
I ph'ted a: di\ thi:- lai.̂ t week. The

tota l dep th  • f tiie h o le  w a s  4 6 5
; feet.

The morning of rig and prep^ra- 
I tion.s for the rigging up of cable 
 ̂tools have been made this Meek 
fo. the Joe De Gra2icr No. 1, 
Mary O. Harbaugh, et al, location 
to be 435 feet from the west line 
and 1.710 feet from the north line 
of TE&L Co., survey 1,568, about

NEW YORK CITY, Oct. 23.— 
Every vote that Mayor La Guar
dia gets Nov. 2 in his race for re- 
election will give him a sly dig 
in the ribs. It will remind him 
how craftily he was maneuvered 
into heading a republican slate he 
did not want to head.

La Guardia himself is a smart 
enough politician and usually he 
pulls only his own chestnuts out 
of the fire. But two alert repub
lican leaders, one old, one new, 
now are having the mayor help 
pull them chestnuts out of the fire. 
This is the story in brief.

In 1933 Mayor La Guardia rode 
into the mayorship on the crest 
of the Seabury reform wave still 
rumbling along the shore after 
shuffling Mayor Jimmy Walker 
out of office. La Guardia ran on 
the fusion ticket, but was the nom
inee also o the republicans, who 
were glad enough to get him. They 
were punch-drunk from the 
Roosevelt onslaught of the previ
ous November. La Guardia and 
his reform backers wrote their 
own ticket and the republicans had 
to like it, although it contained 
scarcely a republ.can name.

Now a republican mayor nor
mally could be expected to help 
out the republican organization 
by a liberal apportionment of pa
tronage. But mighty little did 
republicans get from La Guardia, 
who was running his own show.

starving, themselves, had a high 
purpose in further starving demo, 
crats as they had been starved 
under La Guardia. The pur[)ose 
was to come as nearly as poss.ble 
to starving the democratic city 
organizations to death and at the 
same time to give republicans a 
victory.
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G. O. P. Rides
So instead of waiting for La 

Guardia to name the republican 
slate. Simpson abruptly came ont 
one day with a republican sla'e, 
all pdedged to La Guard.a. if he 
should accept the republican or
ganization’s nomination. The slate 
was made up of republicans and 
independents who had supported 
La Guardia so loyally tha* the 
mayor could not well rejiudiate 
them. And yet it wa.s political 
agony for him to lend h;s own .m- 
mense popularity to rejuvenation 
of the republican party organiza
tion.

For three weeks he refused com
ment on his plight, but it is re
lated that every time the name 
of Simpson was mentioned the 
beetled h.s brows as only La Gua;-
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dia can. Then he capi-.ulated. |
And the ticket that lie Cdr:i.,d

::.moke Dream» by Orchestra—» e » t  
1 :00— 2 :00—Sunday Driver», Variety
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In The .Same Boat
Their pr.ncipal satisfaction was 

in knowing that the democratic 
organization, which had seen thou, 
sands of its voters swarm to La 
Guardia. also was getting mighty 
little help from the new mayor.

Noting this situation, Kenneth 
Simpson, New York county chair
man (his domain is Manhattan), 
counse'led with his republican 
mentor, Charles D. Hilles, repub
lican national committeeman. 
They knew La Guard.a needed the 
re()ublican nomination. They ex
pected also that, like in 1933, he 
would want the republicans to ac- 
er p' hif. own slate.

For a time Simpson and other 
K'publicaii kaders, who are not 
f* nc of La Guaidia, thought of 
runnir;- out on him. But that 
meant it l.kcly democratic victory. 
And republican.s, while politically

victory in the primary was a rt- 
publican.namcd ticket, and the 
same ticket hope.- to ride with 
him into off.ee N .v, 2.

Simpson, a red-iiaircd lawvi.-r 
of about 45 who goes in for mod
ern art and solid glass tables, m 
frank enough as to pait . f his pur
pose at least. He wants to win 
power in the city organization. 
I urther. he thinks the republ.can 
party can rejuvenate i':;.,.;f b'.st bv 
a senes of local victories, not tiy 
a national Hoover-sponsored con
vention to pronounce “highsound- 
ing ideals. (Simiison's word.s i

Just what Simpson e.xpect.s to 
do with his Victory when he get.- 
it is much in doubt. Some say he 
may try to become New York's 
national committooman, succeed
ing Hilles, who has resigned 
Simpson doc.sn’t say.

•o---------

9 miles ea.st of Albany. The test 
i.s scheduled to be through the El. 
Icnberger lime and drilling oper
ations will probably start this 
coming week.

BASS IN STOCK FOND
SEAGRAVES. Oct. 23 (;i>)_Er- 

nie Eiland, 11, u.sing a tinv perch 
hook he found in the attic- of his 
liome. recently hooked ii 4 3-4 
pound black bass in liiy father's 
.stock pond, He improvi.scd a line 
mom shoo .stnng.s and baited the 

 ̂ R>-a.sshopper. The 
Eiland farm :s ,n tlie Scarborough. 
Holmes community. 14 miles south 
o( Seagraves.

Sequins, paillettes and ‘ bugles” 
arc being used widely on evening 
gowns. ^

■o
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1- jtal

9 .00—10 :00—Ruing Musical Star Prog. 
9 :3Vh—10 :30—To Be Announced (3j  m.)

BASIC — Ea»t: nja 
»'ham kJk.1 »Fan 
wmal » n i  wahy » .  :'r 
» 'loc wleu. Midwest: '
»Ten u-mt k»o »  
wrtd wnlir krxv k(.i: 
wilsu »-axa » » x n  k v  
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Hat o f  atatlons.)
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»T J Itn.i 
Mou'it*! 
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V? — ¡ ' i j c —Ru»» Morgan's Orchestra 
Ik'I? 11 :30— PresS'Radio News Period: 

11:35—Sandy Williams Orchestra 
— Barney Rapp'« Orchestra 

11 :30—1„ : 30— Earl Hinea and Orchestra
CBS-WABC NETWORK

BASIC East; wabc » 'adc woko 
» t n  »'I.T «kli» '  wkre » h k  wjr 
» tu a  »j: iv  «(irii nfbl »•t•v wxitr: 
west: »Mim » fb m  kmbe knMX 
kfab krni

wcao
wdre
Mid>

whaa

EAST—»;,na »'pp whp whec wore efrb 
tx.ii; » ;  X »maa we»x wnbf wlbx wkbn 
wh. I »  xM'KM

"Kst »iifa wbre wqam wdcxl 
kt.t 1̂* ' ‘“■IJ ktrh
»at I . ' " ‘t' wLt wUae wblx
k̂ tui k i 'V " '' " 'r if wmbr walawdiic wn..x kwkh know 
wmrnm wjno wcha »par wmax wcoc

T .!''" '’’ '’ "''"1 kfh»kt.b »  ta.j ttkbh »teco wabt kac) wiiax 

coAST-knx k.iin k'll kfpy kvi kjfo k..y

Cent. Eaat.
12 :30— 1 :30— Back Home 

1 :00— 2 :00— Magic Key 
2 :0 0 — 3 :00—On Broadway, 

eaat: There Wa» »2:30— 3:30—Popular Me oditi  ̂
3:00— 4:00—Dr. Fo id ick  and 
3:30— 4 :30—Fiahfac» and 
3 :45— 4 :45— Dog H'foe«. D 
4:00— 6:00—Opera Audition» 4 :3 0 - 6 30-Smlling McConnê î 
5:00— 6:00— Erne»t B' " , sVnJI  
8 :3 0 - 6 :30 - T e d  *, Orí8:00— 7 :00—Dinner Concer _̂,,„;| 
6:30— 7:30—Feg Murray. N»l«»1reo hany-
7 :00— 8 :00— Sundjy
6 00—  g.'OO— T y ro n e  co
8:30— 9:30—George
8 -45— 9 :45— Irene R'db “icn »
¿loó— 1 0 :00— Mental Telep*‘ !17„,lIW.VAr— o-rtfirJfTlOTI 
9 :30— 1 0 :80—C h ffn o

10 :00— 11 ;00—Judy and Bun«  ̂ j
—linaio: Irene 10:10—11:10-Pre»»-Rä4ioN 

10 :15— 11 :15—To Be An'idu
eaat ;10 :30— 1 1 :30—Eddie Varr^j'lJj .

baale; Tyrone F«** /  ., Or«'’;1 1 :00— 12 :00— Henry Bu»»e
11 :30— 12 :30— Jeaaa bU'*»
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uditionf 
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Bunch ikl 
,_weet r. 
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Twentieth Century club 
■;d; . afternoon for the reg- 

!inii at the club rooms, 
and other fall flowers in 

'aides were attract ively 
.̂d a.s decorative theme. 

K Hittson led the pro- 
“ Anti-Dellum Minor 

.Mis J K Spencer gave. 
Ixm.'= of sentiment; "Daugh- 
Er.do.sa. ‘Mirabeau B. La- 

•\ Health.” (Edward C.
"Florence Vane’ ’ (Phil- 

C' k. poem of the
r; [ ;rd was given by Mrs 

L' ai'h. The most famous 
n . jr literature: “ The Viv- 

Jjf t Dead.” was given by 
(c. R. Readings, “ Lament of 
I'apti.es” (Richard Henry 

"Fvery Year,” (Albert 
\va given by Mrs. J. B. 
Meeting closed with group 

n» one verse of “The Star 
¿ed Banner."
<e present were Mmes. John 
3er. J E. Spencer, Hubert 

C. C Jones, Homer Slicker, 
ettit. F2. P. Crawford, J. E. 
rierd. Alex Spears, S. E. Hitt- 

|J, J Butts, William Reagan, 
Fee. C. R. West, J. B. Cate, 
Arperson, J. R Burnett, G. 

•iiv. ’ C. McAfee and W J.

'(*

%

Oi fianization of 
Junior (llioir Is 
Completed Sat.

The Junior Choristers, directed 
by Hjalmar Bergh. met Saturday 
morning at the First Methodist 
church when organization was 
completed and plans made foi 
the year’s work. This is a civic 
organization and Is open to all 
boys and girls between the ages 
of 6 and 13, regardless of relig
ious denominations. Officers were 
elected as follows: Lillian Spears, 
president: Jane Gilman, vice-
president; Goldie Marie Warren, 
secretary and Brenda Louise War
wick, treasurer. Delegates and 
alternates were elected to attend 
the district convention which

Church Services 
In Cisco Today

morning
Urst .Methodist

Sunday school 9 40, 
worship 10:50, subject: "Ways to 
Find God " Evening services 7 
p. m.. -'.ubject; "Moral Timidity.” 
- R< Joe Pattei ■.¡n, paslur.

PKone Nu m bers
535 and 608

Mass Meetinir of
c

Baptist Pastors. 
La\ men at Paso

First Christian
Sunday • hool 9 4.5. morning 

êrvK e 10:45. sermon by the pas
tor who.'̂ e .subject will be "the 
Leadership of Jesus.” Mrs M, V. 
House will sing. Christian En
deavor 6.45, evening ser\’ ice 7:30. 
—B. Buford Iiaack.>, minister.

F'irst Presbyterian
Sunday school 9.45. and we 

wish to announce that prepara-
mects in Abilene next week. Those I have been made for an in- 
elected were Joleen Hanrahan, j attendance. Morning ser\ -
Brenda Louise Warwick, Jane G .l- ; subject: “The Mission ol
man, alternates, Lillian Spears, Church,  ̂ Leagues 6:30, eve-
Marilyn Shertzer and Margaret seiwice <:30, subject. ‘‘Go \e
Ann McDonald. | Therefore.”

The club plans to federate and; 
to have a membership of 40.

----------------o

-----o - - T

and  Mrs. Moore 
ave F r i e n d l y  1 2

r H

: Mrs. C. E. Moore wore 
‘ h.c Friendly Twelvc 

Muh for the regulär 
i .day evening. Fern 
: ,m!s were arranged a.-- 

High score.-. wi >
. Fa.ve Hende:.- >n : i.d 
• ■r*cn. lows going to 

. ■ inicl and C. E. M» » 
wero Mr. and >

■ : '-.in. Mr. and .Mi 
Mr. and .Mrs. Ra,\ 
d Mr- C. E. M 

f.n and Mis- H-

E

Personals
.Miss Mary Beth Langston is 

spending the week-end with her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Lang
ston.

EL PAS’O, Oct. 24. (S p O — A 
great mas..̂  meeting of Baptist 
pastors and laymen will be held 
in the First Baptist church of El 
Pa.--, on Xov. 8, preceding the an
nual meeting of the Baptist gen
eral invention of Texas, whii h 
■ ■onvenei in daii\ .-;esr.ions Nov. 
9-13. Several thousand pastors 
and leading church men are ex
pected to attend.

Dr Porter Bailes of Tyler, pres- 
• dent will preside at the four con. 
ferenee session:. Dr. D. M. Wig
gins. College of Mines. El Paso 
will addrer. the conterence Nov. 
8 on "The Church's Challenge to 
Men ■'

The conferenee is expected to 
take united and active stand with 
reference to thr "Sale:- by the 
Drink” liquor iaw which recently 
was passed by the Texas legisla
ture.

Judge Thomas L. Tyson, Corsi-Grace Lutheran Church
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m..cana, will address the men on 

Service at 11:00 a. m. The public Christian giving, urging them to 
is cord.ally invited.—E. H. RIESE, j exceed during the coming year 
Pastor. j the approximate total of $625.000.

---------  i which was donated through Bap-
Church Of God t tist chun hes of Texas from Oct

Sunday school 9:45. W. B Elli- 1936 to Oct. 1937. 
son. super.n’endent Morning Dr. H. H Hargrave, Waco pas- 
service 110:- Evrning services ■ '• '-vill deliver the conference 
at 7:30. Preaching at each ser- sermon, key-noting the program 
vice by the pastor. Rev. Robert of the denomination which in- 
E. Bowden of Eastland. Texas, eludes hospital.-, missions, active

participation  in Christian educa-, ,  , ,  ,, J " i l l  preach Mondav evening. We
Mr. and Mrs. M M̂  Madley a n d ' g j j   ̂ tion, orphans' homes and many

Mrs. Harrison attended the ball 
game at Brownwood Friday. •hese services, 

tor.

Miss Helen Draganis and Miss- 
Frances Helen Meadows attended' 
the ball game in Brownwood Fri-

First Baptist
Sunday school, 9:45; morning 

, . ■ i .«¡crvice. 11: BYPU. 6:30 p. m.:
day and were accompanied home-.ven.ng -ervue. 7:30.=-JL'DSO\ 
by Troy Stewart and Curtis Yan-i ppj p;;.nor
cey.

S. MO.AD, Pas- phases of local church work. Tex- 
I as Baptists share in a mission

__  ! program which Includes mission
enterpr.-F- in every nation of the 
world with the exception of .-L- 
ban..

I

; rent a thing i:i 
.re It.

I
Ml-- Ray Miller, nee M.ss 

Jourdiiie Aimstrong, who has

Look in the Classified First.

ÌHallowe^en 
Candies

Fresh Shipment

I W G B U R Y S  --- VU llTM AYS  
ami JOHNSON ( ANDIES

just re’ urncd to her home at 
Wink. Texas, after a visit here

The Notebook

Sunday
' The G. A. will meet at the 
church at 3 p. m.

w;th her parents, Mr. 
Mr-. W. J. .Armstrong.

and

Miss Marga;et Hageman. stu
dent at Br.intley Draughons m 

j Fort Worth i.- spending the week- 
I end here with her parents. Mr. 
I and Mrs. H. H. Hageman,

1'.. Ming at the church trom 2 to 
2 p. m. !

1 c Thursday Forty-two club 
■a. meet with Mrs. J. E Craw
ford at 3 p. m..

I Mr. and .Mrs. W, J. Armstrong 
I spent Saturday afternoon in East- 
land.

Mrs. G. C. Rosenthal and Mrs.

Christian Science Servuc.s
” PiT"a:. ,r. .\f;..r Death' is the 

Tabject of th. in-scrmon
'.vh.ch will b. r- ad in all Churches 
'M Christ, Scientist, nr. Sunday.
October 24.

Th- golden text is: "He that 
>hail endure unto the end, the|P^*^ '̂‘ saf^L' 
sam.e shall be saved " ; Matthew 
24:13).

.Ami.ng the citations

ItFTI R \S TO A l  STIV
M : Blanche Peebles who has

been ¡siting her uncle. L F Men- 
deiii all. and Mrs Mendenhall for
the i')-.' month while recuperat
ing m a recent i.lr.fs.-. left Fri- 
da.v for .Austin uhe-rt sne is em
ployed in the dr-v.rs license bu
rea s 1.1 til ’ state department of

Du-'ks with biggest bills go aft- 
whichi®^ the smallest lood—minute in-

omt;! : the le» .-ermon is ne ! sect>
N. .A. left today lor El Paso; tcliowing from the Bible: "I heard 
to attend meeting of the grand j a voice from heaven saying unto
chapter of O. E. S.

in

HALL()\(E EN EAl kAGES

Try Us First

Moore Drug
N Y A L  SERVICE STORE

SERVICE q u a l i t y

Monday
The Charles Crawford Chapter 

D..A.R. will meet at 3 p. m. with 
Mrs. F. E. Harrell. Harrell Hill.

Stewards meeting at the church 
at 7 p.m.

Hallowe'en party for primary 
depaitmcn; at Mrs. Jimmie Allen 
from 4 to 6 p. m.

Friday
Pr; yer meeting at the Presby- 

teri.sr, church from 2 to 2:30 p. 
m.

Friendly Twelve Forty-two club 
will •'• :ct at 8 p. m. with Mrs. Joe 
Clements.

me. write, blessed are the dead 
which die in the Lord” from i Christian Science textbook.

Rnin crow really is a cuckoo.

•Scl-
Mrs. Roy E. Brown of Wink henceforth: A'e. saith the Spirit.'ence and Health with Key to the

is visiting her mother. Mrs. Stel 
la Wilson

that they may rest from their la - . Scriptures" by Mary Baker Ed- 
bors; and their works do follow jdy: ".As death findeth mortal man. 
them" (Revelation 14:13!. Iso shall he be after death, until

The lesson-sermon includes al- probation and growth shall effectTen per cent of the residents 
of Fall River, Mass., are illiterate. • so the following passage from the the needed change.'

Saturday
Junior Choristers will meet at  ̂

the Methodist church at 10:451 
a. m.

NOW TIME TO WINTERIZE

T uesday
Circle One, Baptist W. M. S. 

will meet with Mrs. W’ . C. Deaigh, 
1011 West 7th street, at 2:43 p.m.

Circle Two, Mrs. Cecil .Adams, 
1011 5th street, at 3 p. m. '

Circle Three, Mrs. W. C. Clem
ents. 1103, west 7th, 3 p. m.

Circle Four, Mrs. W. M. .Ar
rington. 1702 E avenue 3 p. m.

Circle Five, Mrs. C. H. Abbott. 
607 West 2nd street at 3 p. m.

Circle Six, Mrs. J. E. Burnam, 
Randolph Hill, 3 p. m.

All circles will meet at 4 p. m. 
at the church in a missionary 
meeting.

Woman's auxiliary of the First 
Presbyterian church will meet at 
the church at 3 p. m. in a home 
mission program with Mrs. A. E. 
Jamison.

W'omens Council of the First 
I Christian church will hold a pot 
! luck luncheon at the church at 1 
: p. m. at church. All members 
! arc asked to bring a tea towel 
for the colored school.

Wednesday
Woman’s auxiliary of Presby

terian church will have prayer 
meeting at the church from 2 to 
2:30 p. m.

Cisco Music club al 10 a. m. 
with Mrs. R. S. Cope.

Mrs. Armstrong Is 
Entre Nous Hostess

Costume Jewelry G oin g Places
W ith  V o g  ue For Black Frocks

Mrs. W. J. .Armstrong enter
tained the Entre Nous Bridge 
club Friday morning. Fall flow
ers in autumn shades formed the 
color theme for the decorations 
and bridge accessories. Mrs. Rex 
Moore won the high prize and 
Mrs. A. G. Tuttle won high cut. 
Refreshments were served to 
Aimes. Lee Smith. Rex Moore. F 
J. Borman. Sam Kimmell, A. G. 
Tuttle. K. N. Greer. L. .A. Wai- 
ren and H. H. Monk.

Mrs. Ponsler Hostess 
to Pivot Club

-Muiic

You can’t do better than bringing your car 
to U8 for this service.

^ e  have the best facilities and complete 
Equipment in Cisco, and every conceivable 
lubricant for your car, and Know Our 
business.

A. V. CLARK
TEXAS SERVICE STATION

Ave. E. 8th Street. Phone 142.

Thursday

Mrs. R. L. Ponsler cn'ertain-d 
the members of the Pivot Bridge 
club for the regular meeting on 
Thursday afternoon. Garden 
flowers were used as decorations 
for the living room where three, 
tables were placed for the play-, 
ers. Mrs. K. H. Pittard won the 
high score. Refreshments were 
served to Mmes. T. F. O’Brien. -A. 
C. Green. J. H. Brice, Roshell 
Daniel. Will St. John, W. F. Sny
der, K. H. Pittard, Karl .Arm-j 
strong. F. D. Wright. W. J. Leach. 
E. P. Crawford and Leon Maner. 

o

Woman’s Auxiliary of the Pres-j are more practical for the young 
byterian church will have prayer bride than the dinner size.

BE PREPARED
Don't let the first cold spell which is due an.v time 

now catch you without a heater. Whether it be gas. 
electric or wood, select one from our large complete 
stocks. Also all fittings, polish, stove pipe. etc.
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wo i G o m p u H i
»y a\adcaiut CUION HCRZOC

The fhArarUrii
Nina, a nlif kiD with flaxrn 

hair metis a younic man at a 
[■art)

I>avld dnv»i her home, con- 
fraainc hr iraabrd thr party and 
U an automubllr aalraman. He 
ha» copper hair and a dog namad 
Hutton

H‘ nry. NIna’a plump, youthful 
mother bringa home a new bua- 
band.

Kirhard. Nina'a atepfather, la 
k harming polaed, dark • haired, 
well-tailored and Honey'a junior 
by 10 yeara.
Cordelia, Nina'a cloaeat friend.

slightly musty books and dark 
green leather chairs and sgfa.

When he had railed her in for 
that second talk about Honey, 
they had all known of his heart 
trouble— that he might go, sud* 
denly, at any time.

He said: “ I want to tell you 
some things, Nina dear, that I 
wouldn’t be telling you if I were 
a well man. I'll plunge in.” He 
sighed. "You may, or may not 
have noticed that your mother has 
never been—in love with me. 
That’s very different, you know.

j . . . and speedily. Will you prom- 
■ ise, me child?”

"I do promise, daddy, I do.” 
“ And another thing, 1 don’t 

want any loyalty to me, on youi 
part, to make you unhappy if your 
mother should marry again. I 
want her to . . .  if he’s the right 
man. She would turn into an en
tirely different person if she real
ly fell in love, deeply . . . and 
if I’m anywhere up high enough 
to get a good view of her, I shall 
be entirely happy about it. But 
if he isn’t the right man (and 
here’s where you’ve got to be 
grown up and keep an eye on 
her) . . . she’ll go to pieces, you 
know that. Stick close to her, 
youngster, you’ve got a good head 
on your shoulders. I’ll be depend
ing on you. . . .”

Nina remembered all this, as 
she lay, now, between her peach 
crepie de Chine sheets.

Her father had been depending 
on her, and she had always done 
her best . . . till now, when it 
was too late to do anything at 
all, only hope.

"Oh, daddy, darling . . she 
murmured again, and fell asleep, 
because after all, she was young 
and healthy, and it was nearly

Smart in Style 
New Lineoliis 
Viell-Groomed,

'Stick Close to Her’
Tonight Nina did not notice her ¡child, from caring for someone, 

beautiful room, or drink it in ap-jV our mother cares for me a lot. 
preciatively, as she usually did. | A® a young girl she was engaged 
She drew her things off over her fo a man, and something went 
head, cold-creamed her face, 1 wrong. . . I practically browbeat 
brushed her teeth and hair and I her into marrying me.” 
opened the windows, in a sort of! Nina had interrupted. "Oh, dad- 
daze; and the minute she was in dy, darling, you couldn’t brow- 
bed, she started to cry, softly, j beat anyone!"

"Oh, daddy,” she murmured in- ■ "Well 1 did, just the same, 
to her pillow; and as the w intry' youngster; and I don’t feel badly 
dawn crept in, she was a little about it because we have you as 
girl again, having her first seri- a result, and we've been awfully 6 a. m.
ous talk with her father, about' happy together. Of course I should At 11, she went down to break- 
Honey. have let her go in a minute, if iasb

"But it would have been so she had ever wanted to . . . ever Honey had never, never had 
easy for her to remember, daddy! *^ct anyone else. But the point 
I said 'tan,' so plainly, and she got ah this is that your mother is 
green . . . and now- I'll have to ®till a child, almost. You’re not 
wait a whole week for anothei enough to know it yourself
order, and your present won't be yet. but a normal passion, a love 
done for Chnstmas! I do think she that is satisfied, matures a person 
might have . . . ” I —completes them; and Honey has

"Now. listen.’ voungsters." she' ^ad that. . , All her sudden
could absolutelv 'see her tall thin enthusiasm . . . her instability . . 
father, with his sensitive mouth, ^er darling crazy fads, are sim- 
and kind, humorous eves. "There P>>' she had never been
are two kinds of people in this enough about me. Can
world: the serious, sensible kind, you grasn all this. Mna dear? 
like .\nnie. who mend vour cloth- ’ a Person like that
es and look after you. and never "^^^s a lot of leaking after, and 
forget things . . .  and then there ^ st  authority. I m not
are people like your mother, who
make all the fun and gaiety in j ^
the world. Now vou couldn’t ex- ^ad marveled at his be-
pect Annie to make you scream
with laughter, and think up won- ' ‘j*’ ’ !-'’ ’ dos .
derful new kinds of games, and ,^P ^ad had o
have all the kids crazv about her. a little choking sound to

breathe.
'You’ve Got to Grow I ’p’

"You’ve had a grand childhood, 
haven’t you? .-\nd I want you to 
forget all this, for now, and go 
on being just as young and silly 

, , , , , as you like. But when I'm gone '
Nina had been able to s ^  that ,^^„3 .. ,,.35 ..^^y solemn, "when

it was. After that she had thought gone, vou’ve got to grow up 
f Honey as having a very special

NEW YORK, Oct. 23. (Spe)— 
Metropolitan New York today got 
its first glimpse of the 1938 Lin- 
coln-Zephyr motor cars on dis
play at Lincoln’s Park avenue 
salon and Broadway showrooms. 
Showings in other cities are to be 
scheduled as rapidly as new cars 
are shipped from the Lincoln Mo
tor company plant in Detroit.

Smart and well-groomed, the 
1938 Lincoln-Zephyr cars inject 
into the melange of motor car 
fashions a new and modern style 
note. It is a fresh approach to 
the advanced streamlining pio
neered by Lincoln only two years 
ago with its entry in the medium- 
priced field.

Two new convertible body 
types, a sedan and a coupe, have 
been added to the Lincoln-Zephyr 
group. Other types are a sedan 
with four doors, a coupe-sedan 
with two doors, a three-passenger 
coupe and a town limousine.

Principal engineering improve
ments are a Jengthened wheel
base, a smoother engine, redesign.

ed transmi.ssion and hypoid rear- 
axle gears. Together they result 
in improved car performance, 
greater body roominess amt an 
even smoother ride.

Kevnete of the new streamline 
eontours is an entirely new fron 
end treatment with low horizontal 
grille bars which suggests the 
sleek front of a racing plane. The 
sweeping front end curves art 
echoed pleasingly in the graceful 
body lines and smart slope of the 
rear deck. New massive fenders 
strengthen the ensemble.

Interiors are luxurious, modern 
in treatment in accord with the 
exterior design. The driver cotn- 
partment is spacious and unob
structed, permitting ample room 
for two persons and the driver to 
ride in comfort. The transmission 
housing has been greatly lowered, 
the gear shift lever relocated out 
of the way.

New grouping has been adopted 
for the design of the instrument 
panel and the location of the con
trols. A ship-shape grille, which 
extends from the instrument pan
el to the floor, is designed to en

close radio and heater installa
tions Seats of chair height with 
form fitting cushions are unusu
ally comfortable.

Luggage compartments allow 
ample room for stowing touring 

The spare tire and sup-

porting rack, also housed L 
compartment, can be swurj 
out of the way to permití

luggage.

If your silver service 
bright take it to your jewd 
have a dull finish put on it]

l u b r i c a t i o n  WASHING
Done Right 

SEIBERLING TIRES
UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED  

Sold On Easy Payments

HARVEY THURMAN
8th and Avenue E. New Gulf Stati!

breakfast with her first husband, 
so Nina had always made the ef
fort; and now — some peculiar 
leftover—she always felt disloyal 
if she stayed in bed. Sometimes 
after a late night, particularly in 
her debutante winter, she had 
straggled in more asleep than 
awake, merely kissed him, gulp
ed down a glass of tomato juice 
and returned to bed . . . but it 
had been comradely, and her fath
er had never been able to break 
her of the habit.

This morning as usual, these

I
last two years, the dining-room I 
was deserted.

When she stepped on the bell. I 
Bridget, the waitress, appeared! 
and said: "Good morning." |

iCopyrlght, 1937. M argaret H erzog) ,

Richard wins Bridget, tomorrow, j 
and turns to Nina. ;

The

SAVOY CAFE
“The Best I’ lacc 

to Eat"
“Nick” and

c»uld you’’ . . . No. Well then, 
you mustn’t expect your mother, 
who brings you so much of an
other kind of happiness, to be like 
.Anrue. as well. That’s sensible, 
isn’t it?”

BILL N ’CALL
Can Save You Money

on

Tailored Suits
Shirts and Raincoats 

International Tailors Line 
204 W . 5th St.

WILSON CAFE
Merchants Plate 1 C A
LUNCH_______________________ Iv v
Chickeu
DINNERS_____________________fc J v
Regular Q C *
DINNERS____________________ WWW

HOT BARBECUE
BEER and WINES

MRS. A. E. WILSON

Let’s Look at Your

Beauty Prol)lem.s

FAREL DESTIN BEAUTY PREPARATIONS

ELIT E BEAUTY SHOP
.<ort of gift—as indeed she had— 
and had understood her much 
better.

Never Been In Love
Once or twice she had come up

on her father unexpectedly, with 
an inexpressibly sad look in his 
brown eye.̂ . and she had wonder
ed if Honey’s special gift brought 
him as much happiness as it did 
"thers; but she had been too young 
•> think very much about it. It 
was not until she wa  ̂ 16. and 
daddy had another !;ttle private 
talk with her. that she under- 
>Tood better.

It had been in the library —

s p e c i a l :/
$5.00 Permanents ior $2.50

Starting today, we will give five hundred $5.00 Oil 
Permanents for $2.50 each, if you sign your name on 
this advertisement and turn it in at the

daddy’s rocm then—with rows of

WE HAVE PAINTS
For the home, barn and car— 
that covers more, looks better, 
lasts longer and costs less. 

A l’TO .ACCES.«ORIES 
CAR BATTERIES

WESTERN 
SUPPLY CO.

KU-WAY BEAUTY SHOP
Get your Permanents before January 15. These Per
manents are guaranteed by Lewis Linder to be the 
regular $5.00 Croquegnole wave.

Phone 294 for Appointments

FROM HOUSES

TO CHICKEN 

COOPS
We have what you need in the Building Line.

CALL 12

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER CO.
LUMBER

And a Complete Line of Building Material 
of AH Kinds.
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JA X  BEER
15 Cents 

BEST SELLER

SOUTHERN SELECT
10 Cents

THE GLORY OF T E X A S  
at your

Favorite Dealers

GRAHAM COHHALLY
Telephone 170
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Now that Fall's around the corner, let us give you sorrJ 
expert beauty advice on how to correct any damagi 
done by exposure to Summer’s blazing sun and winds 
Corrective treatments here by our skillful experts will 
do wonders with your complexion, your hair, you! 
hands—will make you more beautiful to behold in yo’uf 
glamourous new Fall raiment.
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REG’LAR FELLERS Maybe He Grew Through It!

M Y F X T V C B  . 
^  A S

BLACK
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By GENE BYRNES

A T  OUR MODERN
LUMBERYARD

Js OSETAV(t)OR ÔBAfïWWER ts \
8AU« HEADED'. J ,

HE WA&^rT GOT '  —
MAiS AT A U -y

F

.m e r i ' . n  .N » » . » . . t u r . . .  la r

If you are going to 
build—See us.

« *

If you are going to fix so m e th in g — See us.
If you want anything in building materials or builder’s sup* 
plies we have it. The quality is guaranteed. The prices arc 
fair to all.

IiiliTview ns for building plans, or estimates 
on any construction project

y

Rockwell Bros. & Co.
Ill E. Fifth. Phone 4
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CLICKING FOR CORNELL
P AG E SEVEN

■ ufn '.'rj

iV

f!.̂
-3t

M 23. (S|K) .\s-
. n Tuesday of this 
(airman Lutichenn 
\v 'Uld undei write 

. I-. ce -ai y to supply a
, it. (airman for the 

tvhi are membei > of the 
•(>rn Pianut association, 
their peanuts in and 
pi.ivide a market here

peanut.-̂  that the associa- 
'! purchase at 93 and 87
- bushel resjieetively. 

l aildii'R which has l>een 
the Carbon Peanut com- 

storage, has been s<‘- 
for Ihi |)urpose. and an
irion 1 lieing filed with the 

Credit corporation for 
house permit, 
buying of peanuts is ex- 
.«tart early next week. 

Ifernir.ent grader is already 
in Hrownwood and is 

qualify the local grader 
as the warehouse facilities 

|=#n >t" ured. and these fa- 
will be ready as soon as 

lijnm'idity Credit corpora
l-pro-.-s the application. 
]»e are informed by offi- 

thi issociation, will be a 
;>• a few days.

Feder.il Reser\-e bank in 
"35 t) I money ready for 

iement of the peanuts, and 
=iers will experience no 

IT. obtaining their money 
jiey 111 their peanuts. The 

which the farmers will 
I their money for their pca- 

simt'ly this. A grader, 
by *he government will 

s.v nuts and the ware- 
ir.ar. 1 issue a receipt for 

lifight .ind the grade, this 
taken to the lo«-al bank 

in the same manner as

(jb 'h ii

r '-

*By ^  aitinjr Tactics
! Arc Adopted In 
Sales Tax l>!oc

¿ .E T  yUE
^ O K IC B M  TfSATE '

'¿ r '

"^E /ZO LE o r  Q U A fiT E /Z S A C K -  
f S  TO H/M V E T  0 / 0  AJOT
^ A < E  A  E A L S E  A10[/E /Af 3EAT/Ä/S ‘ 

COCjCSATE- AUO P/^/KICGTOK)

f ^ S S E S
's/tenategp
] COLGATE

p/e/uetTb/i
Z O ‘"7

AL'.STIX. (,‘!t 23. — I.ying-in-
wait .'•tratiĝ y i.-» the only solution 
."O lar offered to ttif- con.'-picuous 
ab."ience of the i.ih- tax plan, up 
to the time the m natt got from 
its committee the omnibur oil- 
liquor tax bill.

Kitlier a coup to tuck on a $5,- 
000.000 sales tax tail to the S2,- 
225,000 produ< tion levy, during 
senate debate, or, more probable, 
to engraft it in conference, where 
the bill will not be subject to 
point of order and must be taken 
or rejected as u whole, may be 
the answer.

Observers, advocates and oppo
nents alike of the sales tax, did 
not believe the strong bloc of its 
champions were going to pass up 
this best chance in a decade to 
push for its adoption at this ses
sion.

There is a joint legislative rule 
that only matter considered in one 
or the other house may be includ- 

i ed by a conference committee.
The predicate has been laid to 

bring a sales tax within this rule.
The house voted a separate 

sates tax at 20 per cent of the 
sale price of fixed drinks. Senate

! state affairs took this bill, with

11! Rlc&u Kd««nr«4

the rate at 10 per cent, and put 
it into the omnibus bill. Thus, in 
both branches, the subject-matter 
of sales tax has been acted upon, 

i It would not be the inclusion of 
1 an approved levy to other types of

business, to include the Redditt 
plan for a luxury tax 
,>prrad Tax Base

Mo.st of those who go before 
committee and protest important 
inci'i ■i.'.e.̂  in pi oduetiuri and oi c u- 
putiuri levits, oiler u.-i tiieir solu
tion "siiieading tiie tax base more 
broadly." that is, the sales ta.\ 
pMiRiple. Some of the observer.- 
at the Capitol still hold to the 
idc.a that the pioductum. fian- 
< t.ise and occupation levie:- will 
flatten off at around S2.500.000 
in the t onfi rence bill, and that a 
mila sales tax will be .spread on, 
just to acclimate Texas to this 
policy of taxation.

Th(-y think the closest guess is 
the Redditt plan, greatly modified. 
Kormer Gov. Jas. L. Fergu.son’s 2 
per cent universal sales tax would 
have brought in more than 40 
million dollars. The Redditt pro
posal, originally, was to exempt 
the first $1 of all sales, and sales 
below $1 ; and to put a rate of 1 
per cent on the rest. This wa.- 
figured to bring in somewhere 
around S 10,000,000 a year. No-.v 
the guess is, to exempt all sale 
under $10, and the first $10 ot 
all sales. Thus, on an $11 sale, 
the tax would be only 1 cent. A 
$50 suit of clothes, for instance 
would include only 40 cents of 
tax.

Gov. Allred has said he welcom
ed a “ luxury" tax that really was 
a luxury levy; and those talking 
about this $ 10-take off tax insist 
that 99 per cent of all food and 
clothing purchases would entirely 
escape this ta.x.

The main objection urged to the 
sales tax is that it brings in too 
much money. The proposal, if this 
1 per cent, $10 exemption, plan is 
brought forward in the final two 
or three days of session, will be

that It can be adjusted up or 
diiwn at future sessions, according 
ti. the state's needs, and the peo
ple'.', reaction toward substituting 
till." lorm for some of the other 
taxes they now pay.

Finds Model In 
Wisconsin City

TWO RIVKRS. Wis.. Oct. 23. (sPi 
- W hen Arti.st Lester Bentley was 
: ommis .ioned to paint 14 canvases 
for St, Luke's Catholic church, he 
had to have a model for the Chris- 
tu.'. He found one right in Two 
Rivers, which hasn't much more 
than 10,000 population.

The model wa." Joseph Krey, 
29-year-old aluminum plant work
er, who ( ame complete with 
beard. When he broke his leg 
vacationing, he decided to let his 
whiskers grow out while he con
valesced. The result was a gaunt, 
high-templed face framed in just 
."Uch a beard that Christ is por
trayed as wearing

Court House-
»CONTI.NI ED F H O il PAG E 3)

Nicholson Wolcott vs. G. T. Hall. 
Howard.

Cases to be submitted October 
29: Charles K, Odom vs. Indem
nity Insurance Company of North- 
Amerlca. Nolan. The City of Abi
lene vs. The State of Texas, Jones 
Texas Employers Insurance As
sociation vs. D. E. Marsden. Steph
ens Randolph Junior College vs 
E. Buford Isaacks. Eastland.

The average depth of the ocean 
below sea level is 12,450 feet.

Don’t expect yourself or other 
persons to be perfect.

I If no difficulties are made for usrRUHCTS ( I.OSE OF WAR
CLEVELAND. Oct. 23. i.4‘ i b y  other countries." 

Yakichiro Suma. Japan's second-! ^
ranking diplomat in the United 
States, predicted Friday "a satis
factory and reasonably quick set
tlement with China if there is no

Skunk and black fox are popu
lar trimmings for coats and suits 
this fall.

I-
cd of 1935, there were 
ffices in Japan.

Before approxima'ely 456 A. D.,
riutudc »-ncouragement or assist- Japanese history is mostly legend 
ance given the Chinese forces and or pure myth.

WINTER
and

SUMMER AIR CONDITIONING

guess they^re all 
coming, Mrs. Adams

I»

T ’

I : i

a big Thanksgiving Dinner 
is easy to get with an 
ELECTRIC RANGE

« « «

Turkey Day is more than a month away 
but invitations for the gala event already are 
in the mails. Plans for the annual festive 
occasion are in the embryo stage. Accept
ances soon will be forthcoming^and menus 
must be set. I f  it’s your first Thanksgiving 
dinner, you can go about it without a worry 
if you u.se an electric range. If you haven t 
included electric cookery in your plans do 
so now. It will give you time to enjoy the 
Big Day, visit with visitors, and renew 
friendships you’ve been too busy to maintain 
all year long. Electric Cookery is ea.sier. 
’Phone u.s today for information about the 
electric range, trade-in allow-ance and termiJ.

W e s t T e x a s  U t i l i t t e s

AIR CPNDITIONINC

HEATING EQUIPMENT
m i i T f s FLOOR

FU R N A CE
'The Greatest Advaneement in 20 ^ ears of Gas Heat Eiiirineerin"*

«t.
At Last!

T-

Heats!

Cools!

Filters!

ELECTROGAS — Pioneer 
manufacturers of Gas Floor 
F urnaces — now give the 
world the first “ AIR CON
DITIONING" Floor Furnace 
—All of the advantages of 
modern air-conditioning in a 
simple, rugged unit of high
est quality and finest efficien
cy — yet priced far below the 
cost of any air-conditioning 
equipment offered today!

Purifies!

STUDY THESE EXCLUSH E
Clean, pure, warm humidified air literally forced 
to every corner of every room. And you may 
maintain an even temperature automatically year 
in and year out.

ELECTROGAS FEATURES For hot, humid climates, cooling coils may be 
added.

Fresh Air Intake (Summer Cooling)
$

Silent Blower

Rubber Mounted Motor

AIR FILTERS (Remove dust, pollens — An 
assurance of good health.)

HUMIDIFIER — Self regulating.

ELECTROGAS—Original hollow-fin stream
lined heating unit.

A Complete Change of Air 
Every 10 Minutes

Think of it! 36,000 cubic feet of “ comfortable” pure 
air every hour in the small size Air-Conditioning 
Furnace—and available to 60,000 cubic feet per 
hour. This heat at 150 degrees (at furnace), as 
compared to the average of 6.000 cubic feet of air 
every hour at 450 degrees with usual type of floor 
furnace.

EASY TO INSTALL — Placed in the 
floor with very little expense. Esti
mates given.
EASY TO BUY — Terms if desired. 

A Model and Size for Every Home

CISCO GAS CORPORATION
"HOME OF HI-HEAT G A S”

â

■
t j ■ ,c. j i ’ i
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30 New Students 
in Grnmmar School

The iollowiiiR list of 30 new 
studenti '̂.’ .terinK C’.sco grammar 
school th.i M‘m>itcr for the first 
time, was .innuunced Saturday by 
Prinl C. C Duff

«

Johnnie Watkins, Ranger, T cx-j 
as; James Abies. Brownwood, Tex-* 
as; Chnt'<r. Britian. Grace Luther
an s c h o o l , William Britian, Grace) 
Lutheran school; Charles Cotton, 
Jal, New Mex.co; Dennis Cotton, 
Knippa, Texas; Winston Gregg, 
Romney, Texas; Billy Kelly, Mo
ran, Texas; Roy Land, Grapevine; 
Robert Murphy, San Antonio. 
Texas, Eugene Phillips, Putnam, 
Texas; Raymond Powers, Grape, 
vine; Dewey Phillips, latan, Tex
as; James Phillips, latan, Texas; 
William (Buddy) Stocton, Cali
fornia; Jimmy Schlaepfer, Jr., 
Dallas, Texas; Murray Vinson, 
Lenders. Texas; Fred Ziehr. Lu
theran school; Claude Yeager, 
Bluff Branch; Grace Anderson, 
Hamlin, Texas; Betty Mae Davis, 
North Baltimore, Ohio; Nina Hud
son. Gorman, Texas; Helen Louise 
Kirklen, Gorman. Texas; Margue
rite Morrison. Putnam, Texas; 
Dorothy Mae Penenger, Scranton, 
Texas; Frances Powell, Minneapo
lis, Minn.; Eddie Russell, Baird. 
Texas; Rosie Lee Sempkins, Bluff 
Branch; Annie Sempkins, Bluff 
Branch; Retta Jee ^ ’liite, Galves
ton, Texas.

Laughing Around the World
iWith IRVTN S. COBB

M ore Versa Than Vice, Probably
By IRVIN S. COBB

-  Sou^em dty the lady who is at the head dt the public
for laidinif her speech with quotations from 

in c lu ^  the deaiT ones. Especially is she addicted 
i  ^metimes getspumpingstrange woT^into her everyday conversation.

One afternoon a patron dropped in to get a book.

ÓUT) -po? 

‘  ftóAiN, pEELtShFE n «.^ in

Sauerkraut juice and prune 
juice make pleasant variations 
from the morning orange juice.

Daily Press Want Ads Click.

“Yon weren’t here the last time I called,” said the visitor. Your 
assistant said you were taking a little rest. Did you enjoy your 
vacation?”

“V e^ much,” said the learned one. "1 jnst took a little jaunt up 
Is New York via train and came home vica versa.”

“How did you say you came home?” asked the astonished crtlreti.
“Vice versa,” repeated the lady blandly. “By steamer, don’t yon 

know."

Ji'

i 'U co Ually Prrg« «nd  Rural 
Edition

B «* r j U nj Exrr|)t h atordn j.
.\11 rlnsBlflrd ndrortUtnv roĉ W- 

od b rforo  t:S0 p. in. will apprnr 
la Iho ««rntfiK Fm »« o f  tbat dalo 
UDiiNia •thrrwUe ordered. Clastt* 
fled odvertUem ent« to iippear In 
Cbo bundax morning edition will 
be >#eelved until B p. m. batur> 
day.

M inimum charge tS centt. Three 
Invertlons will be allowed for the 
price o f  tw o. lB»ertlon« m n«( bo 
coaBccutlvo.

FOR RENT—5-room house, new 
inside finish, $15.00. 704 East

23rd street. tf
FOR RENT — Five - room house. 

207 Ave. 1 tf
FOR SALE — Six broke mules, 

four young. John Brown farm, 
Nimrod. 67-3tp

CAmuiom N«wt Ftatni««, lac.)

Specs—
(C O N T IN U E D  FRO.M P A G E  1)

bers. .According to this evi
dence. the overpass was con
structed in the summer of that 
year.

.All of the old bridge, except
1 the framework of the central

span, has been removed, and 
foundations for the eastern ap
proach to the new overpass are 
being laid. Forms were down 
for one set of pillars Saturday 
and almost ready for jxiuring 
while the big deag shovel of the 
Jensen Construction Co. was bit
ing into the earth for a second 
set.

Sha ving
Loboes—

Beegle Himself
BEEet£,I THINK VCkA-L 
a t  OUR. HEXT COUHTV r '  
SHERlff I------- -------------*

r̂ THlHKSO

A  j o y
Ose Schick Dry Shaver—the 
marvel of the hour. .All your 
life, all the time. No blades, 
no brush, no soap, no noth
ing—Just your beard, a 
moment wuh Schick—and 
on your way. Et—yum. boy 
—Only SI 5.00 — DeLuxe
model. S16.50.

V4ELL,THERE Ml£ MfkNY .  
bEEfjLE. BUHNERS

'  fa^HNERS DOHT 
„\V O TE.30E

POCKET
KNIVES

The renown<?d Remington 
DeLuxe Pocket K n i v e s .  
Finest razor steel — various 
styles — sizes, now 75c to 
S2 00.

SMOKERS
PARADISE

NO-BUT THEY SWOV4 
WHICH W W THE WIND 1 
6̂LOV45.>̂ J

■■Conter.'.ment." a 1 i e a d y 
packed up for you in an at
tract,ve carton, with a hand
some. perfect b a l a n c e ,  
s'ream-line pipe, «nd 2 full 
cans of Briggs Pipe-Mixt 
Tobacco—Oh, boysl An ex
tra special £■! just SI.00.

VICTOR
SHELLS

For shot guns. Great stacks 
of them — all sizes. “ Never 
miss fire" quality. Come on 
fellows — “shoot ’em up”— 
•he pr.ces are low.

Those who make this their drug store, always vote 
for the Red Front Drug Store on the grounds of its 
dependability, its service, and the fairness of its prices.

KEO FRONT DRUt STORE
THE STORE of QUALITY  

PHONE 2. CISCO, TEX.

(CO.NTINUED FRO M  PAGE 1)

first two tries bv Odell Harrison

FOR RENT—Two bedrooms. Also 
board. 5 blocks town. 2 blocks 

high schixil. Extra garage. 505 1 
Ave. 67-3t
SALES opening with Remington 

Rand for ambitious man. Steady 
income. Unusual opportunity. 
Exjjericnce not essential. Write 
M. N. Rand, Dept. 1024-B, Buf
falo. N. Y.

failed to advance the ball leav
ing only two more downs remain
ing for a chance of a score. On 
the third play, however, Cisco’s 
diminutive quarterback. Coy 
Warren plunged over the middle 
of the line for the tally. An at
tempted line buck by Odell Har
rison for the extra point failed 
and the score was 6-0 in favor 
of the Loboes where it remained 
for the rest of the game.
Lobo Fight Some Victory

Only the Loboes fight kept the 
Lions from scoring after they ad
vanced the ball deep in Cisco ter
ritory on more than one occasion 
only to be held by the Cisco for
ward wall. Three penetrations 
one to the seven, one to the 14 
and one to the 15 bogged down. 
The only department in which the 
Loboes were outshown was their 
running game. The Lions man
aged to mount up a large total ot 
yardage in the center of the field 
where nothing counted but they 
didn’t have what it took to car
ry the old pigskin over in the 
crucial moments when the Lobo 
line showed up brilliantly.

Unable to cope with the passes 
being tossed by the Lions during 
the first two periods, the Cisco 
boys finally solved the Brown- 
wood attack and nothing more 
was heard from the Lions in this 
phase of the game. The Loboes 
tossed 7 passes, completing 4 of 
them for an average of better than 
50 percent.

One of the most thrilling plays 
of the entire game and one of the 
most disappointing for the Cisco 
fans came late in the fourth stan
za when Odell Harrison, playing 
one of the best games of the sea
son, snatched a Lion pass and gal
loped 45 yards to cross the 
Brownwood goal line standing up. 
The play was called back, how
ever, and Cisco was assessed a 
five yard penalty for offsides.

One of the dramatic points of 
the game was enacted when “Cot
ton” Harrison, oldest of the three 
Harrison brothers played for Cis
co who receiving a broken leg 
early in the season, was taken off 
the field after having played one 
quarter to see his first action for 
the Loboes this year. A mighty 
cheer arose from the crowd at this 
point and the band struck up one 
of the school songs.

The whole team showed more 
spunk and fight than they have 
ever exhibited in a game before, 
the Cisco coaches said, and to the 
large crowd that saw the game 
this was evident. The team aft- 

j er seeing that they had a chance

to beat the highly touted Lions 
buckled down to the task and 
went about it in a determined 
business-like way which spelled 
doom for the Lions.
Every Alan Outstanding

Every man on the team was 
outstanding and no individual 
stars stood out above any other 
player. The whole team cooper
ated with one another in order to 
realize the victory that they had 
set out to fight for. However, 
Wade and Dunham, two new boys 
were everything that the coaches 
expected they would be. These 
two beefy lads, placed at the 
tackle positions, were a great fac
tor in the Loboes’ win, and this 
added weight to the team will 
be greatly felt when the Loboes 
tackle their remaining opponents 
in the Oil Belt scramble. Dun
ham is a student from a rural 
district attached to Cisco.

Cisco is to take on the ram
paging Eagles at Abilene ne.xl 
week and will prepare for the 
contest with a week’s hard prac
tice on pass defense and polish
ing up on their offense where 
weaknesses were discovered in the 
Brownwood tilt.

The team which started against 
the Lions was as follows: Harri
son and Preston at ends; Wade 
and Dunham at tackles; Cone and 
Latch at guards; Stewart at cen
ter; Yancey and Steyer at halves; 
Warren at quarter; and Harrison 
at full.

Automobile Loans
Tkis Is the

BANK
that

SERVICE
Is Building

Modern 
Safety Deposit 

Service

Before you buy a new car, be sure to 
get the details of our automobile fi- 
nancing plan, which enables you to 
pay cash for your car and save money. 
This plan also assures you of the low- 
est rates, the utmost protection, and 
liberal terms, which allow you a year 
or more to repay. There are also 
many advantages of our plan which 
you would not receive from an outside 
finance company. Deal with home 
people. Build valuable future bank 
credit for yourself. See us about the 
matter before making any other ar
rangements.
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F i r s t  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
IN CISCO, TEXAS

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

Over 200—
(CONTINUED FROM  PAGE 1»

gathering to the county; Gordon 
Wier of Abilene, who responded 
on behalf of the district organiza
tion; O. T. Burleson, county judge 
of Jones county: and Burris C. 
Jackson, Hillsboro P9stmaster.

County officials were the special 
guests of the letter carriers bc-1 
cause of the peculiar relation of! 
their problems of county roadj 
building to those of the carriers. |

Music for the dinner was fur-1 
nished by the Schaefer-Hittson or-j 
chestra.

Arrangements for the dinner 
were in the hands of a local com
mittee headed by W. L. Boyd. 
Serving with Mr. Boyd were W. 
H. Hall, Sam King, J. A. Kiiscll 
and Postmaster Luther McCrea 
and Assistant Postmaster Velma 
Hayden.

Selling Sweeps 
Market Into Decline

NEW YORK. Oct, 23. (/Pi—Sell
ing swept the stock market intoj 
a broad decline today, forcing j

Credits Offered—
(CONTI.VUED FRO M  PA G E  1)

ance credit to raise a failing 
grade.

Credit for attendance on four 
consecutive Sundays may be used 
to raise one lowest passing grade, 
it was explained.

“ We are happy to cooperate 
with the ministers in the town on 
this movement,” said Mr. Cluck. 
"Children who do not attend 
Sunday school will not be pen
alized in any way, of course. We 
are merely offering this reward 
to encourage what we believe is 
a splendid influence upon the 
children of the community. In 
my opinion it is a step in the 
right direction toward establish
ing a more definite course in 
character education. Continua
tion of this policy will depend up
on the success met with during 
this experimental period.’’

prices down one to eight dollars.
Railroad and steel issues were 

the first to feel the selling which 
soon spread throughout the mar
ket. Steel common reached a new 
low for the year, Santa Fe and 
Southern - Pacific also suffering 
wide losses.

Belgium Indicates 
Parley Postponement

FOR SALE

BRUSSELS, Oct. 23. (/Pi—The 
Belgian foreign office disclosed to
day that the government was 
considering postponing the nine- 
power conference on the Chinese- 
Japancse conflict from October 
30 to Nov. 3.

Officials indicated the belief 
that Japan would participate. This 
optimism was understood to be 
based on negotiations underway 
in Tokyo today.

(Instai
(/lassware
Aren’t they the superla
tive degree in daintiness? 
Ah! how Milady’s heart 
thrills when she proudly 
places them on her din
ing table.

These proud little items 
of crystal beauty can be 
had for a few cents.

Buy Them 
In Cisco

See your Jewelers, Va
riety Stores or Hardware 
Stores.

K'&Ol'
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RETURNS FROM CAN.AD.A
Miss Mary Elizabeth Prange 

has returned home from Penbroke, 
Ont., Canada, where she has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. C. H. 
Neuhaus. She was accompanied 
on her return by her two small 
nephews, George and Tom Neu
haus, who will make their home 
with their grandmother, Mrs. 
Dorothy Prange, for an indefin
ite stay. The return trip was 
made with Mr. and Mrs. Mart 
Prange from Detroit, Mich., by
automobile, who are enjoying a 
visit with relatives here.

1« your First Aid Kit and Medicine Cabinet 
properly equipped to care for the colds and 
other ailments that winter brings? You 
know “ it is better to be safe than sorry.”

M. Ledford property at 500 West 19th St., in Cisco, and 
our entire stock of Merchandise of Suits, Coats and Dress
es. This stock was purchased September 1, this year. 
Will vacate store in Daniels Hotel Building.

WITH SINCEREST THANKS
Our sincerest appreciation is 

extended to our friends and 
neighbors for their kind and lov
ing ministration in our bereave
ment by the long and continued 
illness and death of our loving 
husband and father, the late Geo. 
W. Weaer, Your kindness and 
sympathy contributed much to as
suage our grief. Especially are 
we appreciative for the beautiful 
floral offerinbs, mute emblems of 
love, which you contributed. 

MRS. GEORGE W. WEA\T:r 
MR. and MRS. GEO. CHRISTI 

AND SONS,

M. LEDFORD

■■■ Bottles,
Cough Medicines, Gargles, Hand and Face
Lotions, Castile Soap, Aspirins, Laxatives, 
Linament, Antiseptics, Etc.

This drug store is always an economical shop- 
pmg center, for Drug, and Sundrie,, and our 
Prescription Department is complete and 
modern.

CLEHITIERs
Just Call 216

DEAN DRUG COMP AN"/ «3

the rexall  store


